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IN'l'RODUCTION

Dlabetes mellitus ls a metabolic dl.ea.e charaoterized
bl a dlaturbanoe in carbohydrate metaboli •• and maniteated bl •
decreaaed tolerance to oarbohydrate. Thla abnormalltl ult1matell
leada to eley.ted blood augar level. and !aore•• ed exoretion ot
sugar 1n the urine when the 'renal threahold ' of approxi.mate17
110 mUl1gram per oent (68) 1. attained. There are al.o acCOIIpany1ng dlsturbanoe. in the metaboll ••

or

proteln. and tat••

Allot the • ., deteot. ma, lead to aold081s and deh1dratlon becau.. ot the water required to excrete the exoe •• glucose ln
the urine. Man7 taot. led ph1.iologi8t. to belle.e that the
panorea. produced a hormone, 1.tl the ls1et. ot Lang erhan I

, ., wh10h

va. nece.ear7 tor the normal met.bollam ot oarboh1<d.ratea, l:nR
lt was not untll 1922 that Bantlng and Be.t (5), (6), (1)
succeeded 1n extraotlng the hormone from normal panoreas, and
inshovlng that. b, ltl inJectlon. lt va. po •• lble to obYlate
the etteota of remoTal ot the pan or., as in dOg8, and bl regular
dosage to ettect a reltoration to health ln oa ••• of dlabete.
ln man. Slno. the adminl.tratlon of insulin, a prot.ln hormone,
correct. manl ot the metabollc abnormalitle. of d1abet.s
mellltus, moat

or

the attentlon in ltl therapl during the laat

tew 4eo&4el hal been dlrected toward provld1ng dltterent t1pe.
ot lnlulln. The duration

or

aetlon of inlulln has been feUBd to

be proportlonal to the 81z, ot the 01",st&11 (104). Con.equent17.
a

orlltaUlne lnsulin zlno suapenllon desllnat.a 'Ultralente-

hal

be.n round to aot a. long al regular protu1ne zlne inlul1a.

a oloudJ suspanllon ot inlulln wlth 10m. protamlne, obtalned
troll the Ipera 01' teltel of .almon, and additional. linC, both
ot whlch retard absorptlon (10). Another preparation O&Ued
·,.al1ent,' 1. oompoled of

V'r,f

tlne partlcles ot tnlUl1a ln an

a.orphous etate and 1t. durat10a of aotlon 1. uterm,dlate to
regular lnlul1n and IPB-lnsulln (I.utral Proteln Basedom or
I.ophane s.nsul1n) wMob oontalna approx1Jla)e11 one third of the
amount of prot_1ft, pre.,nt 1ft the "sularprotamine zinc lnsulln
preparat10nl (10). A thlrd product

4~.ignate4

'lent,' conll.,•
..

ot thlrt, per oent leml1ente and •• veftt, per oent ultralente

and 1ts duration ot action 1. sl1111ar to IPH-insulln. BJ .slll1
dltferent ratl01 ot the,. compoundl ••••nt18111 An1 deslred
duration of &ot1oa oan be attained. Thereto,.. 1t

I"" that

near1.1 IlAxlmal progre.1 has ba.n made wl th thla '7P. ot therapl.
Benetlt would obVlou.17
.t1mulatea. to inc"a.e

~e
~e

der1ved 1t the panorea. could be
•• orat1on ot in.Ulln b1

all

oral17

adminl.tered oompound or 1t the oralll adm1ni.t.red oompound
oould lmitate the aotlon of lnsulln 1n the treatmen' ot diabet ••

melllttUJ, whlch would result 1n the lower1ng of blood augal'

level. and the reduction of \11"barJ excretlon ot :reduc1na
sugar ••
There are .8yeral oral hypoglyoemlo acente ot ourrent
lntere.' which haYe .hewn proal.. of belns uaeful ln the treatment ot 41abete. mellttu•• St.a, ot the group ot hlPOIlJceml0
produc1ng benzene .U1fonaald.
Janboa and Loubatler.' ln 1942

OOmpOund8

to,),

began with the work ot

(64). XOI'

or

the lnvest1-

gatlon. weI's oarrled oat wlth p.amlnoben.en••ultonaaldel.o PI'tPylthlOdiazols (alao oalled IFTD). Intsre.' 1ft the t1.•14

va..

enhaftoed b1 the studi•• ot .everal German worker. (1), (12),
().S) on. l.-but1l-3-.ul.tanU71ur.a (al.o a.algnated b1 1t. generiC

n.... ot Oarbutall14. and 1t. tra4e na.. ot

az-55)

altd 61.0 'b7

the lntroduotlon (4), (46). '69) ot the oompoms4 l-but1l-)-P.
to111aultoftylure. (4•• 1gftate4 Tolbutamide or »-860 and

orin••• )

to the tle14 ot oral hlposllceml0 agent •• Carlnltaaide va. later
reported to produoe toxlc ert••t. and va. wlthdrawn 1n October,

19.56 trOll olinloal trlal. bl the ooapaD)" prod_1ft, the dr. 1a
the United Stat •••

The h1Poglleeml0 aotlvl" in man ot a

Yer,r

new sul-

ton11\U'ea, l-proP1l-:3-p-chlorGbenr.en•• ulfoftllure.. (a180 d•• lgnated Chlorpropaa1de or Dlabin ••• ) haa 1'eC811'17 bee. announced.

It has been reported (99) that a aingle oral doe. ot eme gr..

4
of Chlorpropamide produced a 118n1110&nt h1poglloem10 ett.et 1ft
normal subJeots greater than that produoed 1n the •• SUbJect. br
an identical doa. ot tolbutam1de, currently, the m08t extenslve11 u.ed of the oral h1Pog11ceD11C agent •• 'l'he -halt-lif.- ot

ohlorpropamide 18 about 35 hours, approximatelJ ten t1me longer
than that ot tolbutamide, and oompaNble to 'the ..an 'baltlit. 1I ot about 40 houri tor oazabutaalde (94). A t&urth sul.tonyl\U"ea, 3-amiao-4-methTlbenzene.ultonylc101ohexyl"",, (al ••
called metahex.mlde or Euglyo1n) has allo r.oentll 8tar'ted

undergoing olinical tr1al. tor the oral treat..., ot diabetes
.el11tu8.

In 19,4, Ba•• all, Re,le,

and

1solation &ad stud1 ot a hTPos11ceal0

'eng (4) a'tempted. the
produo~

compound fro.

the unr1pe, truit ot the plant Illgh1., sap1d... Thi. compound
'.
whiCh seemed to be a peptide vaa calle4 S,poslloin A. Later

inve.tigation. bf Anderson, JOhnson, Helaon, Olson, Spietar, and
Vav~

(,), using counter current dIstributIon. 1801ated tlve

nInhydrin pOllt1ve materials trom Baseall'. preparatlon of the
BYPOSllc1n A, the major oomponent ot whioh (15 per oent) pos&e •••d the hYpoglycemio aotiyity. thes. inv•• t18atora (3), ae

well aa another independent gr01lp conllat1ns ot Elllnston,
Baslall. and Plimmer (21), have determined the hypogl1oemio

aot1v1ty to be due to an amino aCid, the propoled

.truot~

ot

.s
wh1Ch 18 g1ven ln !able I along wlth the etructure. tor other
oral hypoglyoem1c agent. of tntereet at the pre.ent time aa
well a8 1n the paat.

Recentl1. the V. S. fltamin Corporation announoed the
development ot a new oral hypQglyceml0 drug which aeeml to
promla. ertectlve reault. In the treatment ot dlabetee mellltua.

Unllke the other oral hYPoglycemlc agent. otcurrent lnterest,
the produot ot the U. 8. Vltamin Oorporation 1. ne1ther an
amino acid nor a .ulton71ure., but a biguanlde. It 1. a whlte,
crystal11ne. water soluble compoWld which 1e produoed by the
COIlp&nJ

.a

the b7drOChloride. !he onemioal M.me ot thie b1&_n14,

1. Sl-beta-phenethl1tormadlfty11mlnoure. hydrochlorlde (al.o
designated ph.enetbylblguan14e or Dll). !be structUH of' thi.
compound 1. •• shown 1n 'able I.
Although muoh of the intere.' in the tield ot oJ.al.
hfpoglyoemlc agents hal \Men centered. around the lulfonylurea,
1n recent year•• phenethylbl,uan1de wal not the tirst ot the
guan1d1ne group to be observed tor its blood sugar lowering
capaolty. In 1926.

'rank,

Hothmann. and Wagner ()4) .,nthe.lled

Synthalin A (deoa.thl1enedlguanldine) and showed tbA' oral

admlnl.tra'1on Ot the drUB lowered the blood sugar remarkab17
1n partiall1 depancreati ••d an1mals and 1n human d1abet1os • .A
tew diabet10 patient. were treated w1th Synthalln A,

~

1t

6
fABLE I

ORAL HIPOGLYCEMIC AGENTS IN THE TREAfMENT OF
DIABETES MELLITUS
Com.pound

(Trade Name) .

1. Phenethrlblguan1de
(1)81)

Chemloal Foraul.

C>(CH212NBC(:NBIN80(:NBINliloacl

2. Srntha11n .A

,. '1'01 butamlde:
(Orlna•• )

/--=...., .

K2~802NBCOllll(ca2) )08)

4. C...butAll14.
(BZ-SS)

5.

Chlorpropamide
(D1.bin••• )

,

0~S02118COIII!(CH2)2CH)

6. Metahexamlde
( EUSll0.1n)

1. H7Pol17cln

A

'-I

OH2:0CH20HOB2OH(H!2)COOH

?
was subsequently proved to be quite toxic eYen 1n small dosea
(lL~).

(21), producing histological ohange. ln the liver and

kidney atter one or two dals, and aU 011nlo&l ua. at the druc
waa discontinued. However, a8 haa been recently observed. manJ
other oompounds oontainlng the guanidine gro)tp are not qu.i te
so toxlc. In tact, normal bodl oonstituents such as oreatine
and &1"81111n. a180 oonta1n the guanldlne group. Also, Palttdrln.
(Rl-(p.chlorophen11)-ls-18opropYlb1guanlde) haa a mlld. hfpo-

glycemic act10n and baa b••n used 8\100'.81'u11¥ tor Ie 'V. raJ. ,e.,...
in ~e treatment of malarl. (14).

the

h7pogl1o ••1c aotlon of 80me lower alk71 deriVa-

tives ot the blguanld.a were rep••ted 1n 1929 b, Slotta and

!ech.ache (87). Lat,,... a 8y.t.matl0 investlgatlon waa

Uftd.~

taken lnTolvina the 8,nthea18 and evaluation of approximate17

two hundred new

"

mODO-

and d18._.tltutea alkJl and aromatl0

derivatiTes of' the torma41nrllm1noureas by Ungar, Freedman, and
Shapiro (91). One of' thel' derlvati•• s, phe.etb71blguanide. was

found to be a hlghl1 act!v. oral hyposl1eeml0 agent 1n both
normal s.nd alloxan-diabetic anillala. Ungar (91) f'olUld that
phen.th11blguanlde lowered the blood augar level when given
subcutaneoue17 or orall1 to the Rhesu8 monkey. guinea pig.
rabblt, oat, and rat. 1ft decreaslng order ot sensltlTlty.

Varlation ln hypoglycemic action wal found to be high even

a
with the same species. In his .xperimpntl, Ungar (97) found
the drvg to

haYe AO

hypoglyoe1ll10 aotion 1n dOCe but on 1ntra-

venoue injeotion 1t oaul.d a transient rise 1n blood pre.sure.
Also 1t was observed that at hlgh do.e. in rat. pheneth71bL-

guanlde had a sllght depresslY. aotlon on spontaneous motor
aotlY1t7 and

A

mild. antld.luretle etfect. '!'he drug

W&8

reportea

to hay. no potentiating or blocking actlon on epinephrine.

aoetylcholine.

Or

hlstamine (91). Although m&n7 ot the etteots

produced b7 pheneth71blgWlnlde bave Men observed with S7J1thal1a

A, stud.ies oonduoted thue tar have shown the toxic etrect. are
muoh 1••• apparent with phenetn,lblluanlde.
It was found 1ft the teats b7 Ungar and hls as.oclatee

(91) that oral administration of phenethl1b1guanide to the

DOr-

mal guinea plg produced maximum hJpccl1cem1a 1n tlYe hours and

in all oases t.ete4 the bl.ood sugar' 1,vele returned to aON&l
within twentl-tour hours. In his studies on alloxaa-dlabet10
anlma18, Ungar (91) round that it was poeslble to bring the
blood sugar levels to nora&! bl appropriate doses ot pheneth1lblguanlde. When tbe normal leyel va. attalned, the animals

were maintained with the etrectiye dose tor three dals 1ft rat.
and tlYe dals 1n rabblts. T(hen the pheneth11blguanlde treatment
was dlsQontlnued, the blood aUlar values rose slowll and
reached pretreatment levels 11'1 tour to leven da11.

,
Unlike the sulfonylurea der1v.tlv.1 tn.elt1gated (84),
phenethylblguan1dt was tound to be tullJ actlve 11'1

redue1nC

bl.oed sugar l.vels 1n alloxatl-dlabetl0 anlmals (91). Slnoe the
allaraA-d1abetlc anlmall produce no lnsul1R. lt a.emea posslble
that the

dr~

could be .. ett ••tlye agent 11'1 the treatment of

juvenl1e dlabetlc•• The tal1ure ot the aultonrlureaa to lower
blood ausal" levels 1n JlWenll. 41abetle. bill bee. oae'ot thelr
moat .evere 11m1tatlona. 04e11. fanner. Stelner. and Wl111ams

t?,) report that patlents vbb were not controlled on tolbutamlde were ott.n well oontrolled

Oil

on. ot the big_nlde co...

POundl, alQ'l-, 18oamyl-, or phen.thylb1guaalde. Hall, Orowl.,.
and Bloom (40) alao report that phen.thllblguanlde produoed a
tall 11'1 blood sugar 1n tlve ca••• 11'1 whlch. tolbutamlde proved
In.tte,tlve. lea.er (9) has

de.on.t~t.d aft

addltive or even
1

synerglst1c etteot durlns the cOllblne4 oral at ot pheaeth71blguanlde. tolbutamlde, and chAorpropamlde 11'1 pat1ent. who had
been unsucc.satullJ treated wlth tolbutamlde. Ollnloall7, thi.
observatlon .hould tacl11tate an inerea.e 1ft the proportlon ot
1n8u11n treated dlabetlc pat1ent. who can be treated br oral
tb..rap1 alone and opens up the pOillbll1tl ot turther applloation
to the aore severe torm of dlabet•••
Inluttlcient 011nloal t.sts have r.t been pertormed
on phenethrlblguan1de tor the drug to be r.l ••••d tor general

10
presoriptlon usage.

~he

earllest clinical tests were reported

1n 1957 and were conducted at the J oslln C11nic and Baker Research Laboratory ln Boeton by Krall and Camerinl-Davalos (58)
and at the Metropolitan Medical Center and Blrd S. Coler Hospltal

1n New York by Pomeranze, FuJ 11 , and Mouratoft (79).
Irall and Caaerini-Davalo8 (58) studied twenty known,
proven or new11 dlagnosed dlabetlos for periods varr1ng irom two
da.ys to three months. The subJeots were tirst hospita11zed and
given a con.tant, welghed, diet. Prev10uely known diabetics

reoelving insulin had their insul1D discontinued and phenethylbiguanide subst1tuted ae neEded. New diabetics were treated with
phenethllb1guan1de after the diagnosis was established. 'he
laborstor, studi •• consi.ted ot venous, tasting, Somogyi-Nelson

blood sugar determinat10ns at vat71ng lntervale throughout the
"

dal. Urine sugare were determined by the Benedict method three
times a dal on fasting patients. A twenty-four hour

u~1ne

was

also done. Eaoh patient had a y_ite blood oell count, blood
hemoglobin and platelet determination, as well as a complete
urlnalysls. 80me patlents had oomplete liver function test.
whioh included sulfobromophthalein, th7mol turbiditl, alkaline
phosphatase, cephalin flooculatlon and blood bllirubin studi •••
The twenty patients included elght males and twelve temales
whose ages varled from thlrty-four to eight1 and averaged

p

11
slxty-one yeare. '!'he duration of d.labetea ranged troll one to
thlrtl-three yeara and aTeraged elghteen yeare. Twelve ot the
twentl patients took insulin previoualy and the1r doaage8 var1ed
trom six to fifty-eight units 4aill. !he average insulin d08e
waa tventl-eight unita dallyThere was a demonatrable blood eugar lowering efteot
ln thlrteen ot the twenty pattents along with diminished glycosurta and disappearance ot twenty-four hour vine gl11oo,e output

(58). With tbo,e pattent, oont1nued on phenethylbiguanide tor
prolonged periods, Krall (,8) tound that disoontinuing the phenetbylb1guanide or substituting a placebo resulted in & return
to elevated blood lugar levell. !here were no hypoglycemic
reaction. ob •• rved and thil group of thirt.en patients ebowed no
aide etteota ot any kind.
"

fhr.e other patient. responded to the treatment but lt
waa discontinued becau•• ot .evere 8ide eftectl. The,e lide
etteotl lncluded naule •• diarrhea. Vomiting, and dlzzinesa. !he
symptom, improved within a tew hours after the ad.inia'ration
ot the drug was dlacontinued. In two of the oa.e, reported b1

Ira11 (58), the dOS81 were insutticient to produoe hypoglycemia
because ot ,ide ettects whioh appeared betore the etfeot1ve level

ot the drug had been reached. In two other oa.e., the drug was
lnetreotive in spite ot larse dai17 d08es ot phenethylbiguanlde-

p

Except for the.e gaatrolnteatlnal .1de eftects, no other unplea.ant reaotion. or toxic manlfestatlens were found bl the.e
investigators.

~o

Impair•• nt of liver or kldnel funotlon hae

been deteoted atter the adainletrailoR ot pheneth7lblluanlde
(;8). Lambert (60) reports a reduotion In the total $hol.sterol
of halt ot hi. patients.
In another serles or olinioal trials, Irall and
Camerlni-Davaloe (;9) allo report a blood sugar lowerlng eft.et
in eightl-siX per oent of the patient. stud1ed. It ooourr.a 1n
everr age group and type or pat1ent, inoludlng Juvenile
dlabetio. (11).
The olinical eftectlYene.. of pheneth1lblguanlde hal
b.en oonfirmed b7 the ob.ervatlona of Po_ranEe (18) on fltt7tour dlabetl0 patienta in all age

sr~uP'

and ot all degrees of

severltl In whlCh he tound an etre.t on glloeala and glloo.urla
In all patlents who tolerated the drug In sutfiolent doasge. H.
also observed the acut. aotlon of phenethylblguanlde on glucos.
tolerance (19). Ten adult patlents wlth dlabetes mel11tus and
one subJect wlthout any evidenoe of a d1sturbanoe 1n oarbohydrate metabolle. were atudle4. fhe subJeots were tasted

OYer-

night betore each test and those with dlabetes were not glven
any Insulin on the mornlng of the test. Venous blood samplea
~re

taken before and at hourly interYale tor siX hours after

13
the patlent. drank a solutlon contalnlng 100 gram. or gluooae.
The testl were then repeated one week later when 100 ml111gram.
or phenethl1blguanide were glven vlth the glucose solutlon. The
blood Slucol. w•• determined bl the m.thod of Folin and Wu.
Severe labile, moderately .evere and noo-lnsulln diabetics were
lncluded in the study. A slgnlficant deore.le 1n blood eugar
oonoentration occurred 1n the apparently normal subject and ln
the diabetio patients arter oral administrat10n ot phenethllblguanlde. Aleo the contlsuratlon of the glucose tolerance curve
va. altered atter the treatment with phenethllbigUAn14e (79).
Th1s 18 unlike the aotion ot tolbutamide whlch lowers fa.t1ng
blood sugar levels but 40es not alter the oontiguratlon ot the
gluco.e toleran •• curve (80).
Po.eranse (19) tound that phenetbllblguanlde adequatel1
replaoed tort1 unlts ot the

"

I

eve nt, requlred unlts ot inlulin 1n

a 10ung. levere lablle d1abetic patient and total17 replaoed
inlulin 1ft ale.. .evere dlabetio patlent under fort7 ,ear. or
age and 1n a slxt7-elght ,ear old patlent whose dlabetes had
been present tor tventf-elght lear•• fbe drug eftectlve17 reduced blood sugar vithla three hour. atter oral admlnlstration.
Thls etteotlvene •• wae malntalned more than e1xteen hour••
Other stud1es (86' eugg.I' that phenethflblgWlft1de 1.
lnetteetive •• a sole agent in the total d1abetlc.

-.t mar

14

stabilize the d1abetio when added to an lnsulin-die, reglmen.
Although oral admlnistratlon ot pbeneth,1blguanlde hal been
seen to lower the blood sugar ot dlabetio patlent., diabetic
animals and many norsal animal., rajan., Moorhou.e, Dooreftbo.,
Loul., and Conn (29) obeerved no blood sugar lowering ettect ot

phenethylblguanlde in normal patlents, in aarke4 oontra.' to
the oblervatione ot other investigator ••

Ungar'. dlsoover, that phenethylbiguanide oaule4
hypoglyoemia in leveral animal speeles prompted an inveltigation
ot the meoharliem b7 which this h7pOS1,oemia ls produced. In the

diabetic anlmal .everal protound metaboll0 alteration. occur.

In the diabetie 11ver. tor example, there 11 (1) a diminl.hed
uptake of glueee. ; (2) • dimlniehed OXidation ot glucos. J ()

a dimlnished oonversion ot Sluool. to g11008en leading t • •
diminished glycogen storage J (4) a depresslon ot tn. abillt,

ot the liver to phosphorylate Ilueo •• J (5) a marke411 lnoreaae4
new tormA:tion of Iluooa., partlcUlar11 trom unknown precursors,

pre.umabl1 prote1n (91).
So tar aa lipld metaboll.. 1. concerned, the dlabetic
anlmal alao exhiblts .eyeral dlsturbing abnormal!tle •• (1) Frequently there 11 an aocumulatlan of excelal.e tat ln the liyer ;
(2) the liTer ot the dlabetl0 an1aal degrade, fatt, aclds to

acetll Coen&,•• A _, an ••••ler.ted rate ; () ketonem1a and

,...---------------------------------------------------------------~
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ketonuria oocur ; (4) carbohydrate is apparently not converted
to tat ()9), and (5) there 1s an increased produotion ot cholesterol.
Metabollo studtes

80

tar performed have included the

eftect ot phenethylbtguanide on the degradation ot insulin (72),

(101). In studying the etre.t ot phenethylbiguanide en the
enz,.. which rapIdly degrade. Insultn, 1131 labeled insul1a was

used. !he source ot the enzyme was elther an aqueous solut1Oft
ot an acetone In.oluble tf"aetlon ot beet 11ver homogenate or an
aqueoua solutioD of an ammonlum sulfate (60.85 per cent saturated
preoipitate of an acetone 1nsoluble traetlan of beet or gulneapig 11ver. In all casel pheneth11blguanide 81gnltleantlJ lnhlblted the enz1&&t10 degradatlon ot lne¥l1a-Il)l 1n Vitro. Als.
it the drve;

we. given to lulnea pigs:, in hypog17oem1c doees two
"

to four hours betore the, were saorltlced, sign1fioant lnhlb1tion ot insulin degradation ln vitro was exerted by the liver
homogenate. !he concentration ot phenethylblguaaide whlch caule.
1)1
a tittJ per cent inhlbltion ot the ineulln-l
degradation 1.
approxlmatel, the same &s that

r.~ulr.a

tor tolbutamide trom

preTloul reports (lOS).
On the other band, 1n acoordanoe wlth the results obtalnea with tolbutamide (106). quantit1es ot phenetbylblguan14.
whlch w1ll cau.e marked h'Pos11cemla were not found by the ••

,...--
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lnvestigators to lnhiblt the degrad~tlon ot insulin-Il,l 1n
ylvo when whole an1mals were analySed. In th•• e experiments, the
experlmental rat. were glven phenethl1blguanlde ln lallne 801utlon lntravenousll. whl1e the control rats were siTen .alla.
solut10n alone. One hour later eaoh rat wal civen tnsul1R-I l 'l
lntraperltoaeal17 and one halt hOla later the, were saorificed
and homogenlled. The preolpitate waa waahed wlth f1ve per oent
'trlchloroacetic ao14 and the radioaotiYlt1 in the supernate waa
then ••asured. fhere was no signltioant d1tterenee between
the experimental animal' and the oontrol animals ln the amount
1,1
of lnsulln-I
tound ln homcgenlsed whole babl rat. or guineap1g ••
It phenethylblguanlde bad. spued insulin degradation

1t oould be expeoted. to caul an lnore.se 1n C02 prod.otien and
4
~ .
an inore.ee 1n 01 02 atte" adminlstration of gluo088-014 ." '1'0

te st this aotlon (101) experlmeatal guinea-plg s were glven the

drug in saline whlle the controls were glven on11 lallne. Atter
suboutaneous injeotloo of unitormly labeled glucos., the expll'ed
all' was oolleoted and the 014 content measured. Phenethylblgu.anlde was not found t,o lnfluence 81gnltioantl1 the amount
ot elthe. 002 or 01402 evolv.d trom tbe normal guinea plgs.
Oonsequently. the data

Iusc.et that the

dr~

dld not inorease

the rate of oxldation ot ,luo08. and 1n thl. pe,pect 1s unllke

~~------------------------------~
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1nsulin ln its aotlon.
Some workers (101) have report$! a deerea •• ln gluea••
uptake 111 rat dlaphragm but 81n.. thls ls at varlance wl th other
lnve8tiCator., the dlacrepancl le belng lnv•• tllated. Wll1iam••
Tlbersheln, H7de. and Nlele.n (101) :report that the uptake of
gluco.e

br rat

he~dlaphragm

showed elgnltloant lacra... 1ft

the pres.nce of ph.neth71blguan14e. Insulin exerts a slmilar
ette.t but the two are d1ftereat 1ft that lnsul1n lncrea.e.

glycos-n depoiltion where •• pbenethylblguanlde doe. not.

'7be~

gheln and Wl111... (96) report that the lucrealed uptake of
gluGa.. 01 dIaphragm mu.ele In the pre ••noe of

phen.~lb1iuanlde

wa. accompanled 01 a marked 1Dcreas. ln laotlc acld productlon.

rr...t*41e.

made on survlving .11oe. of guinea-plg 11•• 1', lt

1. .¥t4eat that phenethllolluanlde lnore.s.. laotl0 aold formatlon and. lncreas •• 811008 •• depletI0.".
ThIs apparent lnorease In the productIon ot laotlc
acId follow1ng phenethl1b1guanlde ad.lnl ....tlon w.s allo

ob.enetA. b7 Cralg. Ml11el', and WoOdward (19) ln a .tud" or the
etteo" ot the hJpogl1oeBll0 agent on the l ••el ot bloOd laotlc

aold 1ft the tasting staie and the production ot laot1c a01d
arter glucol.

~

tructose admlnl.tratloa. !he, also tound that

the tvent,-tour urlnar1 exoretlon of laotlc aold vaa eleTatea
bl adequate d ••• a of pbenethllblsuanlde and &llo that the blood

~

~~----------------------------------------------------------~

laotio aoid level rose higher and remained elevated longer
after aod1um laotate administration when the patient wa.
reoeivins the drug. Moorhou.e, 'aJane, and Conn (10) also
report that pheneth1lbiguan1de oaused large inoreases 10 tasting

lev.ls of P1ruvate and laotate 1n human d1abet1c subjectsAlthough hJpog11oem1a 18 aooompanied b1 a marked tall in hepatl0
glucos. output, lt Can be preduoedln the ab.ence of the 11v8r

(8) and ln the eVllerated anlmal (12).
In ort-er to determ1ne the oa.8 or the decre.l.d 117-

oogen level I accompany1ng the 1noreased glucose uptake, !reb.
and Fl.Cher (101) oarrled out ••veral prell.lnar7 experiments
1n whiCh the, found that phene'hJlblluan14e 1fthlblted phosphorlla•• pholphat.a., the enz111le oatallt1nC the converaion of
pholphorl1a.. a to phosphor1la.e b. fbeae iny •• tlgators have
..

pOinted out that the 11gnltlcanoe ot thi8 inh1bition le bard to

,valuat. 81no. there are manf non-apecltic 1Mi.ltore ot th1.
enzy.e. 'lhe,

al80

fOWld that the drUfl had no ettec' on the aot-

lvlt7 of ph08phor,Jla.e • or phosphor1las. _ or on the enz,••
d.pholphophosphor7la.e kina•• whlch eatall.e, the conyer.lon of
phosphor1la., b to phoephor7la.e a. An 1nh1bition of phosphol"'7la •• phosphat •• e 1n v1tro woUld taYor an lno%'8a.. ln the amoun'

ot phosphor,l••• a pre.ent in the tl •• ue. Ilnce phosphorylase a
1. beli.ved to be the tora of the enl1me aotive 1n glycogenol181e.

~----------------------------~
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this could aooount for part of the decreaee in glyoogen prolluoed bl phenethyl'biguanlde. 'the increaae in lactic a01d ma,
also be partial11 related to an lnorease 1n glYcogenolY8i8.
Another faotor which might aocount for the deoreased glycogen
1. a deoreas8 in glycogenesls cauaed by a rapid conversion ot

glucose to laotic acid (l01).
frberche1n and Williams (96) have reported that although phenethylb1guanlde, when incubated with gu1nea-plg liver
ellaea, decreased the glyoogen concentration and inoreased the
produotlon of lactio acid, it did not influenoe the gluoose output from the liver. Nielaen, Swanson, Tanner. Wil11a•• , and
O'Connell (12) have aleo observed that phenethylblguanlde
apparentlJ abolishes the output ot Sluoo•• tro. the l1Ter b7
the end ot two hour., slnoe the

hep~tic

veln glucose concentratio
..

was .ssentlal17 the same a8 the portal veln and the interior
vena oaYa. MoreoYer. neither glucagon nor epinephrine increa ••d
the oonoentration of Slucos. 1n the hepat1c veln. Thes. obser-

vat10ns prompted further lnTest1gatlonl relat1ve to gluco.Ut-6phosphataae activ1tJ an<! to gluconeogenesls.
Incubat10n of guinea-pig liver homogenate w1th phenetbylb1guanlde (101) showed no .ignitlcant inhibition of glucos..
6-phosphatAse act1vit1. Moreover, no 1nhibitor1 etreot was

found ln the liver of suinea-p1gs g1 ven phenethylbig'W3Jllde sub-

,..--
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outaneousl1 and then Aaorltloe4 one and a halt houre later.
11na111, no lnhlbition was found in tastlng anlmals glven two
milligrams ot pheneth11biguanlde everJ au hO\1r8 tor tour inJectlons and three milligram. everr six hours tor tour more
1nJeotlons and then saor1flced and ana11zed. Sinoe the decrease
1n liver gluoose output does not appear to be due to decrea.ed
gluoose-6-phosphatase act1vit1. it s.emed even more like17 tha'
the deorea.e wa. due to a

deo~a.e

To test the etteet

Oft

1n gluooneogenesis,

gluooneogenesis by phenethJl-

;bllllanlde (101). tasted gulne.... plls were inJeoted with the 41"111
1ft • sa11ne solut1on, tollowed bl • subcutaneous injeotion ot
!

alanln. solut108. Another set ot animals were just given the
saline and alanine solutions, while the oontrols were given
saline alone. Four hours later all animals were aaoriticed and
"

the amount ot g1700gen in the liver wa. measurea. !here was no
ditterence in the liver-body weight ratio 1n the three groupa.
but there vaa marked dltterence 1n the

concentrations •
•
The anlmals whioh recelved the alanine and laline had muoh
gr.~ter

~lyoogen

quanti tiel ot glycogen than the oentrol •• rhos.

tha~

had

phenetb1lbiguan14e betore the alan1ne hat eODeiderab17 1 •••
g11cogen than the oontrols. W1UlaDls, fybershe1n. BJ4e. and
Nleleen (101) thus sugg ••' that the drug inhibitea. IUcogene.18
and

I

L

al80

lnoreased glycogenolYs18.

~~----------------~
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!,bergheln, and Williams (96) found; in a stud,. on
nitrogen balance, that the non-protein nitrogen excretion in

the ur1ne whioh was colleoted trom rats during the tour hours
follow1ng phenethYlb1guanide administratlon. was marktKl17 lower

than in the urine from the control rate, indioating a deereae.A
breakdown

or

protein material. !he blood urea nltrogen, however.

was allght17 eleT.ted bl phenethylbiguanlde treatment, but the
inoreases were insufflcient to account tor the deoreaaed
n1trogen excretion ln the urine. Tlberghein and W11l1ams (96)
aleo determined the blood urea nitrogen on nephreotomized animal.
and found that the blood urea nitrogen remained lower 1n the
phenethllb1guanlde treated animals tban 1n the oontrols. '!'b•••
obeervationa a180 suggest that gluooneogenes1s 18 decreased.
Wiok, Larson. and Serit

(~02)

have t •• ted the ettect

ot pheneth71blguanide on the ox1dation ot glucose. acetat'e,
citrate, suooinate, and tumarate, 1n v1tro, us1ng rat epld1dymal,
adipose tissue which has been shown to respond oonsistent17 to

the metabolio aotiens ot insulIn (51). The result. ot their
experiments suggel'ted

it

Illetabollc block in the o1tric acid 0101e

in the area Involv1ng the oxidation ot

.uccI~t.

to fumarate.

The, alao ob•• rve( that phenethylb1guanlde admlnistration doee
not eign1f1cant.l,. inhibit electron traneter trom

ascorbate to

~~----------------------------~
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molecular oxygen In the followlng •• rle. of event. :
succlnate
J,
cytoohrome b ~ ·,actorl-rCytoobJ'ome c ~ Cytochrome a.
~
ucorbate
cyto~rom. Oxldase

°2
It would appear. then. from this stud, that the most 8en.lti.e
slte of inhibition 1, at a point between succ1nate and cytochre••
c. Thi, conolusion, however, 1. not ln complete agreement with
that reported by Steiner and W1ll1ams (9') who luggeeted that
the moat 11kely slte ot 1nhlbitlon 1s on the oytochrome eY8tem
at or beyond cytochrome c.
Although many inTestiSations haTe •• en conducted on
the mechanism of actlon of phenethylblguanide 1n producing hypo-

glycem1a, Just as in the CA', Of thesulfonylureas, much remaIns
1

to be determined before the mechanlsm "Of actIon can be aeeurate17
Tleuallzed. This 18 qulte understandable in T1ew of the eonfusloa

.tl11 existing reletlve to the mode of action of insu11n, itselt.

In this dlssertat1on. an attempt has been made to further olarltJ
the pIcture relatIve to the metabolio Botione of the oral h1poglyoemic oompound, pheneth71b1guanIde, by 1nvestigating some
additional

phls1co-chell!lo~11

and bIc-ohemleal aspects of the

compound. This will inolude a stud1 of the bindIng atfIn1t1 ot
several purIfied plasma proteins for phenethJlblguanlde and an

I

---'

2)

1nvestigat1on ot the errect ot the compound on the serum tRorgani0 phosphorus levels

ot a."limals rece1ving hypoglycemio

doses ot the oompound. A discus810n of these aspecta will be
presented ln greater detail 1n the ohapters

L

~hiCh

tollow.

,..-
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CHAP'l'ER II
THE BIIDIIG AFfINITI OF PURIFIED PLASMA PROTEINS
FOR PHENETHILBIGUARIDE
!he problem ot lon-proteln lnteraetlons haa been ot
lntere.t for almost a eenturl. partlcularl,. to ph18101og1sts
lnterested ln the excltator, or lnhlbitorl etreeta of apeelflc
10nl on nerve ao't'lt, and later to blochemlata lftye.tlgatlnl
the etreots or anlon. and oatlons

Oft

enzl.e aotlvlt,.

Amons

the

most 1mportant theoretlcal development. from studles ot prote1ft
lnteractlons 1. the elucldat10a of the molecular structure ot
the prote1n molecule. Muoh speoulat1on on lntermoleoular 'bon411\1
1. posslbl. due to studl'. ot pro'e1n interactlonl wlth ol'laalc
molecule. and 10ns (48). On the morepraot1oal 114e, there 1.
the lmportance ot lnteraotlons ln

.ol~bl1lz1nl

"

water lneoluble

oompounds such .s the llpld. and ateroidl. A Itr1klng example

ot thla propertf 1. the oa.. of the beta-l-lipoproteln or the
plaa.. whloh contalns over a.Yentf-tlve per cent llpid material
The practioal lmportanoe of lnteraotlona wlth proteln.
has probab17 been analJled 1n ,reat •• t detal1 1ft conneotlon wlth
oertaln blochemioal problema. Firat, there 1. the questlon of
the po.alble role or proteln complexes ln transportlng substanoe.

r-_~

__--------------------------~
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trom one part ot the body to another. It has been observed, for
example, that bovlne serum albumin i8 oapable of binding man1
cuprio 10na even at relativelY low conolntratlens ot tree oopper
and thus oould .erve aa a mean. ot tran.porting the oopper in
the blood stre.. (53). SeoondlY, numerous demonstrations exl.t
ot the importanoe ot protein blndlnl ln affecting exoretion ot

manl .maller moleoule. and 10na trom the animal bod1 (24).
ThlrdlY, there have been proble.a connected wlth the ettectlve
conoeatration of a drug ln the pre.enoe ot the plas.. protelna.
Jf1"018

nUlll8rouI inv.stlgatlons lt 1& apparent that drugs bound b1

pl.... protelnl are blologloal11 lnaotivi and ln thil respeot
the protein, oan aot •• a drug 'butter M (49). 11 deere•• lng the
oonoentratlon of free moleoule when 1t become. exoelllve, the
prote1ns reduce anI toxic action.

Wh~n

the tree conoentrat1on
•

talls below the level requ1red tor drug act1on, the proteins
rel •••• more free drug by d1ssociat1on, therebl restoring the
equilibr1um whlch exi.ts between the bound and the unbound
moleoule ••
Proteln complexes oan be divided into two large

1nte~

related oategorles (49). F1r.t. there are the stable oomplexe.
whlch can be .tudled hI the conventional equl11brlua teohnique ••
Then, there are the dynamio or translt10n oomplexe., hav1ng
short 11ved lntermed1ates whieb must be stud led b, lnstrument.
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wlth verI ta.t responses or D7 kInetic methods. In each of the ••
two major dlv1sions there are example. ot hlgh speclfloit, 1ft
regard to tbe chemical nature of the interactlng oomponent. a.
well a. oa... where w14e ranges ot 8tructural contlguratlon are
posllble.

In regard to the .table proteln complexe •• muoh
attentlon has been directed toward interactl0•• betwe.n natlve
proteln. and small organic anlon., 81noe

man,

amall molecule. of

bioloslcal importance normalll oocur a. charged speciea 1n aqueous
medla. !he nature ot the.e interaotlons Yarie. trom the extre ..
specltlclt7 of serologlcal reaotionl to the comparatlve nonspecitlclt, ot .erum albumin with regard to .truoture (26), CS2) ,
(61), .1z1 (49), and lsomeri,. (61) of the small organic anion.
Serum albumln i. an outstandIng
anlona ln a verI general,

prot~ln

noo-.p.cltl~

in 1t, abillt7 to b1ad
"

wal (50). There are

•• veral other proteins, suCb •• beta lactoglobulln et cetera,
whlch approach the blndlng attlnit1 of serum album1n, but the7
are not as interactive, and the great majorlt7 of protelne will
not torm complex•• nOD-epecitiOal17 With organic anions.
Interactions of protelns with small neutral moleoule.
bave been le •• extenslvel, lnvestlgated but comblnation. with the
amall non eleotro17t•• have ... en observed. Pas7n.kil and Oher7ftlak

(76) have descrlbed combinatlon. ot small ne\ttral molecules and
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the .erum globullns and albWll1n. Also lt has been known tor some
tlme tbat aholesterol, some ot lt8 estera. and related sterolds
form complexes with .erum albumin and globulins (,6).

Inv•• tigatlons ot catlonlc lnteractlons wlth protelne
baye been relatlYely rew as compared wlth the extenslve studl ••

done with organlc anlons. Recent work lndlcate. that lnteractlon.
with cation. show 80me

81.1larl~1.8

a. yell .a 80me major

ditterence. to interactlon. wlth anloDa. Quantltatiye comparison.

ot blndlftg abl11t1 by the equ1l1brium dlalY818 method ahow. howeTel', that amoRa lone ot equal .1ze, organl0 catlonl0

d.yea

are

bound much le.8 than organl0 an1onio d1ea by pla ••a albumin (SO),
(54). On the other hand, Gla.a_ ('1) baa ob.erved that long

ohaln detergent. torm a ato1ehlometrlc oomplex w1th plas..
album1n, ln whlch the number of deter,sent molecules correspond.

olo.ely to the number ot oarboxyl groups on the proteln.
Phenetbllbiguan14e. as hal _.en pointed out ln the
lntroductlon. oaa be an etteotl•• cral h1P0817cemle agent and

lta u.efulne.s in the treatment Of certa1n diabet10 patlent. baa
been demonstrated. On the other hand, oerta1n 11mltatlons to the
ett.cilven.s. of the drug haYe re.ulied trom unfavorable gastrointestinal slde ettects whlch deT.lop ln

80me

patlent. followlng

1ncreasing conoentratlons ot the drug do• .,e. If th••• sastrolnteatlnal s14e etteots, whlCh mal become qulte .evere 1ft lome

r~--------------~
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patlents and reault ln neceasary witbdrawal ot the drug. could
be elimlnated, tben the u.efulne.. of phenethl1b1guanide 1ft the
treatment ot dlabetel mellitus could be greatly extended. Ae
has been 8tated, the plasma protelne. bl lnteraoting wlth emall
organic ionl and molecules, render tbe. biologicall, inactive,
thus decr'easlng the conoentration of tree drug and in turn
red\lcing the toxic ettecta. Also the interaotion between phenethylblguanlde and the plasma protein. would aid in the transport

ot the compound trom one part of the body to another, ae well

a.

reducing the rate of exoretion ot the oompound from the animal
body. This investigation was undertaken then 1ft an effort to
determine the extent

or

interaction between phenethflb1guanlde

and two readlly obtainable purified protelns, namelJ bovine
pla8ma albumin and bovine plalma gam,- globul1n.
Although numeroue methods hay. been devlsed tor
lnatlon of the lnteractions of protein. wlth

othe~

..

exa~

moleoulee, all

ot the.e tall into one ot two categories in that ther depend on
changes ln either (1) the properties ot the lnteractlns molecule
or (2) the behavior of the proteln. In some oirousstanoes. ohanses
ln the properties ot both species

mar

be evldent.

In general. most investigations have __en concerned
wlth methods dependent on ohAnges in the lnteraoting sUbstanoe
since the •• methods seem to be more sensitive than thol. depen-

~~---------------------~--------~
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dent on ohanges in the protein. One ot these methods 1s ba.ed on
modifioat1ons in the spectra of molecules the.t can be bound 1ft
the presence of suitable proteins. The changes may then be u.e4
to calculate the extent ot b1nding (41). This optical method 1.
l1mited largelY to stud1es of interaotions of proteins with
oolored molecules or w1th molecules Which absorb 11ght in the near
ultraViolet (49). Since most proteins absorb 11ght atronglJ below
a waTe length of 300 mil11microns. the approximate corrections

become more d1ffioult to make when working with interact1ng
substances whioh also absorb 1n th1s reg1Cft. The precision ot
the spectrophotometric method depends on the magnitude ot the
d1fterence in absorption of the interact1ng species produoed b7
the presence of the prote1n. It this d1fferenoe is small. the
method 11 thus not adaptable to quantitatiTe measurements.
Examination ot the spectral ·aurve in Figure I

and

of

the data in Table XI (Append1x) tor a .5 x 10- 5 molal'" 801utioa ot
pheneth11b1guan1de 1n 0.05 molar aoetate burte1'" of pH 4.81 Iho.a
that the phenethylblguan1de exhib1ts 1ts maximum absorption peak
at

234 millimiorons. Further exam1nat1on ot the speotral curve

1n figure II and ot the data 1ft fable XII (Appendix) tor a 0.1
per oent solution ot bOTine plaama albumin and ot the spectral

curve in Figure III and ot the data in Table XIII (Appendix) tor
a 0.03) per cent 80lution of bovine plalma gamma globulin. both

~

--------------------------------------------------------------~

3:3

1n 0.05 molar aoetate butter ot pH 4.81. reveals that solut1ons

ot thel. two plasma proteins also absorb 11ght strongly 1n the
spectral reglon ln which pllenethylblguanlde ahows 1 ts maxlm\lll
absorpt1on. Thus, a method ot stud71ng protein 1nteraatlon.
dependent on ohanges in the absorption speotrum ot pheneth7l-

b1guanlde 1n the presence ot bov1ne

pl~8ma

albumln or bovine

plasma gamma globulin would not be practical. Slnoe phenethllbiguan1de does not show anT appreclable absorption 1n the region
in which the two plasma protein. show their greatest absorptlon.
that 11. 1n the range ot 200 to :300 millimicrons. a method ot
studying interactlon dependent on changes 1n the absorpt1on

spectra ot the two proteins might be p089101., but tar lee.
sensitlve than one dependent on 0hanges ln the speotrum ot the
smaller lnteraoting molecule.

Anoth.r grollp ot methods, de.pendent on change. in the
interaoting substanoe.

mea'~8

the deorease 1n thermodynamlc

aotivity ot the bound speclel. Th1s group include. equi11br1um
dial,811. ultratiltration. ultracentrltugatlan. distribll'lon
between ph.lel. and eleotromottYe toroe of a .ell. In the ••
method., the aotivit7 ooeftioient. are generalll al.um.a to be
unitT and the oonoentrat1on ot the tree. unbound torm ot the
species t8 aetually determined. 'l'hUtit, know'ins the total concentration ot the lnteracttng molecule. the quanttty of bound

substanoe can be oalculated.
Among these methode, one ot the more widely used i8 the
equilibrium dialJsls techn1que. The usefulness of the d1alls18
method for demonstrating protein interaction w1th salts was
reoognized b7 Osborne (7,) as earl1

a8

1906. In the equillbrlum

dlalls1. experiments there 1s a fraetional diffusion of solute.
from one slde ot a oemipermeable membrane to another under a
oonoentratlon gradient (92). For thls prooedure a ve •• el i.
divided into two oompartments by an espeoially prepared membrane
which is permeable to the smaller interaoting molecule but 1mpermeable to the larger plasma protein molecules (49). Thus, 1t
the protein 1s conflned to one compartment in thls system and it
it blnds 80me ot the .maller moleoule, the total number ot small
moleoules ln the proteln oompartment

,~ll1

exceed that ln the pro"

te1n tree chamber at equ1l1brium. The ditterence between concentrations 1s a meaaure or the concentrat1on of the bound molecules.
In pract1ce, there are two inherent souroes ot error in
the equlllb:rlua d1sl1f1" method. F1rst. there mq be some
aSlmmetry in the

~18tr1butlon

ot the small molecule. if 1t is

ioniC, as a consequence of the Donnan membrane etrect. Sultable
oorrectlons can be made for the Donnan effect. or an 1nnoooua
electrolyte can be added to reduoe lt to negligible proport10Aa.
Also 1nvest1gation mal be undertaken

~t

a pH where the proteta

exhlbits its leoeleatric point and the asymmetrio distribution
of the ,mall ions due to the Donnan membrane ettect is ellmtnated.
Seeond11, there may also be some adsorpt1on of the small moleoule
to the membrane but thi' oan be oorrected by .etting up oontrol
dialyses 1n whiCh the prote1n is abaent and me.luring the de.
pletton ot the small moleoule trom the solution. The ettect ot
osmotic pressure 1s negligible wlth the low oonoentratlon ot
proteln used 1n these experiments aince this Physlcal property
18 dependent on the number of part1cles present, whloh in this
OA8e

are relativel1 few due to the rather large moleoular weights

of most prote1ns.
METHODS AND MATERIALS

The equilibrium d1&11s18 method haa been selected as a
means of investigating the extent ot interaction between the oral
1

hypoglycemio agent, pheneth11biguan1de,', and. the two purlfied
protelns, bov1ne pla.ma albumin and bOVine plasma gamma globulin
since it appeared to be the moat reliable ot the manr methods
ava1lable. In order to determine the extent of blnd1ng, it was
nec.ssan to have

.8ome

ana17t1cal method available b1 whioh the

ooncentration ot the tre., unbound phenethylb1guan1de 1n the proteln tree compartment could be measured at the t1me
rium had been attained. An examination of Figure I

th~t

equilib-

shOWI ~t

the phenethylblguanide could possibl1 be determined epectrophoto-

metriealll sinoe there would bo no other molecular speeIel present
in the solution whioh would interfere with tbe measurement.
However, since the hypoglycem1c agent absorbs light

80

strongly

1n the lower reg10n of the ultraviolet, It would be nece8sar1 to
limit a study of the oompound to approximately 5 x 10- 5 molar
phenethylblguanlde or lees. Studies of higher coacentratione
would necessa.r1ly involve many ser1al dilutIons. For this reason

a oolorimetrio method was sought tor the quantItatIve determtnatlon of phenethylblguanide.

The method 'N'hleh ha.s been selected tor the determinatlon

of phenethylblguanide was b&aed on one used br Rosenberg (83)
for the determlnation of arginine.

T~e

procedure was a modltl,

catioa ot a oolorimetric method tor the estImatIon of both moaoand disubitituted guanldlnes Introduced by Eggleton, Elsden, and
Gough (2.5). !he guan1d.1nes were found to glve

8.

red colored com.-

plex with diacetyl end an ethanol solutIon ot alpha naphthol 1n
an alkaline medium. The mono ••bstltuted guanidinee produced onl1
one-ninth of the oolor given by the asymmetrioally

~1substituted

guanldlnes. Rosenberg has described a modIfIcation ot the abeTe
reaotion 1n which the

00101'

1s developed 1n the presenoe of n-

propanol and an lncreased oonoentration of alpha naphthol, 1n

whlch the senaltlvlt, ot the method is equal to that prevloull,
obtained with the d18ubstituted guanidine •• Prelim1nary te.tl in
the authorls laboratory .howed that phenethylb1guanlde g1ve. a
red colored complex with th•• e reagent. which develope slow11
but wal fa1r11 stable once the oolor was developed. No colored
complex was termed w1th the two .ulfon71urea hypoglycemic agents,
tolbutamIde or oarbutam1de. Th1. method 18 not suitable for the
determination of phenethylbiguanide 1n biolog1cal flu1ds, however, sinoe lt produoe. colored complex.s wlth normal rat .erum
and hwaan urine, ae w.ll as with creatlne, ereatln1ne, and urea.

or

Although the .ethod 1a not auitable for the determinatlon

pheneth11biguanlde 1n the biolcsloal flu1da where interfering
subatancea are pre.ent, it proved quite adaptable to the
quantltative estimation ot the

compo~d

ln the butter .olutlons
"

ueed in the equllibrlwa elallsi. experiment •• A delcription ot
the method involved in thi. colorimetrlc teat follow ••
RrJ\G~N'1' S

1. Alpha Naphthol: The commerclal alpha naphthol obtained from
Eastman Organic Chemicals (Lot No. 39) vaa allght17 plnk ln .olor
and waa purlfled by ateam dlstillatlon (1') to give a pure,
whlte, crystalllne compound whlch va. suction f1ltered and dr1ed
ln vacuo at room temperature over lndlcatlng drler1te (anhydroua

0..8°4). The drled materlal ......ublequent11 stored In .. b.rown

bottle 1n the deep freeze at 0°0. untl1 u••d In the prep..rat1on
of the develop1ng 101ut10n described below.

2. Stock Dlaoet11 Solutlon (.pproxlmately 1 per cent) : A stook
801ut1on of diacetl1 waa prepared. from dlmetbJlg110xlme (Malllnokro4t Chemioal Works, Lot 10. 4920) by heatlng 1.' grams of the

dlmethylg170xlme wlth 200 Ill. 01' 51 • • ulfurl0 acld In an all
glasi 41.tl11ing apparatus and oolle.ting the tirlt

SO

al. 01'

dlstl11ate (98). Thls tlret portlon 01' the d18tl11ate was then
dlluted to 100 Ill ...1th d1st111ed water. !he amount of dlmethylgl,ox1.8 taken 11elde about one gram of dlaee.,l. fhl. ,1eld 1s
fair11 conltant and the 801utlon ls stable for at least a month
11' kept In the refrigerator at

5°C. or 1••• (25).

,. n-Propanol : The n-propanol

obtal~ed

trom Matheson Cole... and
•

Bell (Lot Ro. '3112) gave a strong turbidit, In the color t •• t.
(

The alcohol vas reflux.a over aluminum powder and sodlum

h1d~

ox1de and then d18tilled but all of the tractionl , ..ye turbldit1,
includlng the l ...t traction whloh was collected at 96°0. !hI.
lot ot n-prop..nol va. then dl.oarde4 and a .uppll from another
manufaoturer va. investigated. !he n-propanol obtained fro.

Eastman Orlanic Ohemioala (Lot 10. 848) did not gl.e turbld1t,
in the color reactlon and thul It v... not neoelaarl to reflux

and d11t1ll the materlal. This lot of n-propanol wal then used

al obtalned trom the manutactlrer in the preparatlon ot the

developlng solutlon.
4. SOdlum Hydroxlde, ,I.

$

The NaOR solut1on wal prepared '"

dllsolvlng 12 grams ot reagent grad. pellet. (General Chem10al
Dlvls10n, Lot No. LllO) 1n distilled water and dlluting to 100
ml. wlth dlstll1ed vater.

s.

n.veloplnc Solution

t

A developing lolution vas prepared "7

mixing 20 Ill. ot 25 per oent (w/v) alpha naphthol in n-propanol
w1th 2., al. ot the stoCk 41ao.t,l eolutlon and dllutlng to 100
Ill. wlth a-propanol.
6. Pheneth71blguanlde : 'the ph.ne~ylb1gllWlld. or »l-beta-phen-

ethlltormadln111m1nourea va• •upplied 01 the U. S. Vltamln Oorporatlon, New York 11, New Iork

al

tn. hydroohlorlde (Lot No. 12).

The material val a whlt., ory.tal11ne,. water loluble compound and
haa a moleoular welght of 241.7',. IaformatloD obtalned trom the

U. S. Vltamln Oorporatlon lndlcated that the drug ls supplled as
'chemlcal11 pure- materlal and that the degree ot purlt, approxlmate. the ·OP' standard tor "agent eh••lcala.
81noe the raw mater1al vas not equivalent to analyt1cal
reagen' or pr1ma!',. I'and.ard grade reagent, .....eral teet. tor

the pOlsible pre ••••e of lmpurltlel .ere made. The .ample. were
ana11sed t1rlt by the method ot paper partlt10n caromatographl

(16) using the al.ending technlque (13). The chromatographl0
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chamber consisted ot a pyrex, cylindr1cal Jar, 46 om. htSb and

15 om. ln dlameter. The solvent was n-butanol a aoetl0 ao14 :
vater ln the proportions of 60 : 15 :25. Whatman Ho. 1 tllter
paper (62) was us.d tor the paper stripe. The .tr1ps were 44 om.

in length, ,

om.

in width and the materlal to be chromatographed

was applied

.a a spot at

paper. Oare

wal

a po1nt ; em. trom the bottom ot the

exerolsed 1n handllnl the paper stripe

80

that

the paper wal not oontaminated b7 human hands. A perlod ot 20
hours waa a11m1.d tor the 8y.tem to attaln equilibrium. The
ohromatogra•• w.re then allowed to develop untll the solvent
tront had migrated approximatel1 25 om. at a t ••perature ot 26°0.
In the.' exper1menta, ten mlorollt.r. ot 0.1 p.r oent phenethrlbiguanlde in dl1til1ed water waa applied al a single spot 1ft
•• veral applicatlon., wlth dr11R1 between applicat1ons. Atter
the chromatOirall8 .ere developeel, the,,· were remoy.d trom the
alstem, dr1ed and ana1Jzed tor lmparltle ••
The ph.neth,lblguan1de samp.e was a180 examined tor

the posslble pre.ence ot impurltle. b1 the method or paper
electrophore.ls. The apparatu. used 1n thl. oaae val the lonograph manuraotured bl Precislon Sclentlt1c CompaD1. Ch1cago,

1111nol,. The prototlpe ot this apparatu. (61) and the experlmental technique emploled 1n ltl operatlon have been d.soribed
ln detall Dl X.Donald at a1 (65). ("). The material used .s
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tbe stabllizlng medlum ln these experiment. waa What.an No. 1
fl1ter paper strlp•• The strips were one-halt' inoh 1n width and

30 om. in length t'rom butter vessel to butter ve.eel (85). !he
bufter system employed was an aoetate butter ot pH 4.82 and 10nl0
strength of O.Oj ln one caae and a phosphate butfer 01" pH 7.40
and lonic strength ot 0.02 ln another oaS8. The butter vea.els
were oonnected by agar sal' brld.g.a to the two eleotrode ve •• els

whloh consisted ot platinum electrode. immer.ed 1n 1.5 molar
potaaalum chloride solution. The temperature ot the .yst•• was
beld oonstant at 26°0. throughout the runs by circulating water
troll a oonstant temperature bath througb the walls of thlt appar-

atus. A water saturated helium atmosphere was maintained in the
chamber of the loa-.raphio apparatus ln order to dlsslpate the
eleotrioal enerSl denloped in the strips and to mlnlmise the
lOIS

of water by eVaporatlcm (85). !hi. was aecemplished

b1

bubbling helium through the water lSler In the bottom ot the
lonographle ohamber.

Arter. the til tel' paper strips

'W~r.

out to the correct

length, the, were taltened in the horlzontal lupporting raok bJ

meant of epring-loaded draw bolt. on either end ot the raok.
The Itripe were then eaturated with elther the aoetate or phoephate butter and allowed to equillbrate under conditions similar

to tho•• obtain1ng during the experiment. Uslng the horizontal
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strip method ot ionograph1. tive mloro11ter samples ot 0.1 per
oent solution ot phenetbylblguanlde made up in the identioal
butter solution uaed 1n the experiment wae applied a8 a narrow
band to a previous11 marked area on the paper strip and va.
cau.ea to migrate under an overall potential ot 200 volt., 1.e.,
a potential gradlent of 6.6 Yolta/em. Atter the milr&nt had been

allowed. to move approximate11 20 om., as JUdged by preliminaJ'7

experlmenta, the .trip. were removed trom the lenographic apparatUI and

drled 1ft a stream of warm all" trom a MlMARVEL hai!"

drye!", model IF5-2S. manufaotured bJ the Mimar Product"

Ino.,

Brooltl.1n, New 101'1£. 'lb.e drled lonog!"ama, whether developed 1ft
the aoetate or the phoephate bufter systems, were then analyzed
tor impuri tle8 along wl th the chromatograma.
Slnoe a number Of compounda are detected b7 ultrav101et ab8orption and fluoresoen.e (1:3), the developed and"
dried. 10nogra•• and ohromatoar",. were exall1ned under \tltra-

v101et 11ght, ullna \he Kin.palight KOdele SL :3660 and SL 25'7
lampe, maAufactured b, Ultravl01e' Products. Inc_, South Pas ..
dena; Callt..ornla. lXamlnatl011 ot the .trips under the ultra} ~.

\

violet lights shoved no spots throughout the length ot the str1ps
except a tluor•• ceat band at the solvent tront ot the chromatograms whlch va. &1.0 present 1n the oontrol chromatogr....
.>A4&1 t1 onal chroma tosrams and lonograms were sprqed

wi th alkallne ferrlo1anlde-nltroprulsl.de 'olution glnce

1I0me

guanldine derivatives give an orange color agalnst a light
yellow background while others glye a blue color wlth thl.
reagent. '!'he ohromatograms 'i\nd. lonogramll shoved onll the pale
,ellow baokground, however. and dld not glve a poeltlYe test
for either the presenoe ot impurities or tor the pheneth7Lblguanlde.
A

thl~

a.t ot tonogram. and chromatograms were apr.,ed

with 0.2 per cent ninb1drin

.ol~tlon

(20) tor the detectlon ot

amino aolds and am1nea. Thea. strip' were tben heat dried and
examined tor spots but showed no ooloration throughout the length

ot the .t,ripe.
Final17. another

8.' of 1onogram. and. ohromatograms

were t •• t,ll tor tbe presenoe ot other mone- and disubst1tuted
•
guanidines aa impurities b1 the alpha Aaphthol-d1acetyl teat

for phenethylb1guanlde described in thls chapter and heN
adapted to the stalniDI or tilt•• paper .ulps. 'l'he .tr1ps
w're tlret apra,ed w1 th ,11. laOll and next w1 th. the alpba naphthol-

41aoe,,1 developing solution. The, were then allowed to dr1 and
to develop the oolor. The atalned 1onogram. revealed onll one,
narrow, clearll detlned band with no trail1ng or indlcation ot
impurities being present. The band. were atalned ro •• red and
had been allowtd to migrate approxi1late11 20 om. trom the point
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of application of the sample. The strips should be analyzed

shortly

a~ter

color development as the paper strips soon develop

a brown disoolol'ation poss1bly due to the caultic present.
The ohromatogram. stained with the alpha naphtholdiaeetyl solution after being sprayed first with ,I. NaOH, likewise revealed only one olear11 detined spot which vas 2.1 em.
in diameter and showed no

~vidence

or

trailtng. The distance

moved bl the phenethylbiguanide on the ohromatogram. wal

dete~

mined by measuring trom the line drawn at the point or application

ot the sample to the eenter ot the oiroular spot. The Rr Yalue
r.Jr the pheneth,ylb1suan1de Wlder the previousl1 d.escribed

conditions hal been determined 0
Distanee moved. by the solvent f r o n t :
Distance moved by the phenetbylb1guartide :

Rr

III

2S.2 om.

19.? em.
0.18

#2
25.0 om.

19.' cm.

O.??

Sinoe the oombined techn!ques ot ohromatographl and
ionography did not reveal the presenoe of dete.table quant1tle.

ot impurities, the raw material was used without further attempts
at purification 1n the following experiments. It was aeoided not
to undertake rec17staUlzat1on ot tbe oompound in order to be
able to oorrelate the metabolio etflcts of the blguanlde with
tho •• obtained by other inveatigators who have conducted studi••
on the material as obtained from the

~~utaotur.r.
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To prepare standard stock solutions ot

phenethylblg~

anid. tor ohemlcal. analysis, it was necftssary either to dr1 the

pheneth;ylblguan.lde and use the dried material for the preparation

ot the standard solutions or else to compute the molsture
content trom the drled material and the raw material and thea
oaloulate the weight

or

raw mater1al to be used. Since noth1n&

waa known ot the heat stability ot the compound, the moisture

content was determined on the raw material whioh had been allowed
to oome to equilibrium in a desicoator in wh1ch it was stored
over anhydrous calCium sulfate. Separate sample. were dried to
oonstant weight at 106°0. 1n an oveR manutae1ured by Precision
Soientifio Compenl, Serial No. 15-F-5. A8 CAD be ••en tro.

Table XIV (AppendIx), the moisture content has been determined
to be 0.15 per eent.

Aliquots of the aqueoue solutIon oontaining the sample
for analysis were plpetted into 10 IIll. calibrated colorimeter
tubes (which had previouslY been oorreoted with dist11led water
with the filter to be used) and 1.0 ml. of 31. NaOH va. added to

each tube. !WO ml. of the developing solution were then added to
the co!or1meter tubes and the solutIon d1luted to 10.0 ml. with
dist1lled "rater. A blank solut1on conte,ining all of the reagent.
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exoept the sample was

prep~d

tor each set ot tour tubes. The

standards ,,,ere s.nalyzed Just as the samples. A.Ll of the tubes
~ere

then stoppered with olean, drl rubber stoppers (No.O) and

shaken. The tubes were allowed to stand at room temperature
until maximum oolor development had been obtained, shaken again
and read in the Klett-Summerson photoeleotri0 oolorimeter,
Serial No. 17 451, using a green filter Ho. 54 and distilled
water as the reterenoe.
The time tor the development ot maximum oolor was
taken trom the moment when the developing solution was added to
the oolorimeter tubes. Information relat1ve to the time course

ot oolor development has been oompiled

~n4

prelented 1n Table XV
r

(Appendix). The oolorlmeter reading. g1ven in this table tor
the various time lntervals have been .oorreoted tor both the
..

colorimeter tube oorrect1ons and tor the blank. From the data
pre.anted 1n Table XV. eight1 m1nutes seemed to be the optimum
length of time required tor reaGhing maximum oolor development
sinoe

al~

lamples bad reaohed the maximum by th18 time but none

had yet 'begun to tade. OonsequentlY, 1n the ensuing experiments

allot the samples were allowed to inoubate at room temperature
'before they were read in the Klett-Summerson photoeleotrio
oolorimeter, tor a total time ot eighty minutes trom the time
that the developing solut1on was added to the tubes.
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Prtparatlon of ! Standard Curve tor

Phenethl~blguanlde:

In order to determine the range over which phenethllbiguanide fo1lows the Beer-Lambert law, it was necessary to

b7

prepa.re a standa.rd curve. The st,:,a,ndard ourve was prepared

the aforementioned method, using various allquote ot stook
solutions to give the oonoentration ot phenethylblguanide
desired. Examination of Figure IV and of the data

i1'\

Table XVI

(Appendix) shows the oonoentration range over Which phenethylbiguanide

toll~ws

readings have

Beer'e law. In 'l'able XVI. the oolorimeter

be~n

oorreoted both tor the colorimeter tube

oorrectl". and tor the blank which was run with eaoh let ot
three tubes tor analysis. The Klett-Summerson photoeleotric
oolor1meterwae adjusted to zero against a correoted tube
oontaining distilled water.
'1'h~

"

standard ourve was found" to be l1near up to a

oonoentration ot approx1mately ZOO m1orograms ot phenethl1blsuanide per 10.0 ml. ot solut1on tor analysis by the methOd
described. here. Above this oonoentration 1t dev1ated sb ..rpll
trom aeer's law

~nd

1n subsequent experiments. the necessarl

d11utione were rnade 1n order to work w1th1n the range over wh10h

Seer'e law wal applicable. The slope ot the ourve in F1gure IV
1s 1.06,38. The adherenoe ot phenethl1b1guanide to Beer's law
1nd1catee that the compound exists in the

monom~r1Q

state in

aqueous solution be.l.o'" 10- 4 molar (/4-7).

MFTHODS AND

~~T~RIALS

FOR FQUILISFIUM DIALYSIS

Having established a prooedure by whiCh the tree,
unbound phenethylblguanide could be quantlt&tlYely determined,
equilibrium dialysis erperimentl oO'l11d then be performed to
lnvestgate the extent ot binding by the

t·~o

purified proteins,

bovine plasma albumin and bovine plasma gamma globulin.

~h.

abilitl ot the plasm& proteins to bind organio molecules, and
the ph1siologioal signifioanoe ot suoh interactions, have been
reoognized for many lears. Klotz (56) 11&a found upon examinatlon

ot

th~

blndlng abilities of four traotions ot bovine plasma,

namell gamma globu.l.in. beta-2-g1obul1n. alpna-2-globu.lln, and
oryatalll1.ed albumin, thA,t the album111 showed the most sign1t1"

oant degree ot bind1ng w1 tb orgdle ep.ecies '«Thich were ana17zed.
C~n8equentlY.

th~

bovine plasma albumin was the first prote1n

to be 1nve8tlgated 1n this .at of experitl€mts •

..i...

Orystal11zea Iovine Plasma llbwnin: Plasma albumin has been

seleoted tor study einoe it has been found to be outstanding
among native proteins 1n its very marked affinity tor organic
molecules under oondl tiona in ')l'hioh other proteins give no
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evldenoe ot blndlng ability (56). The sample of bovine plasma
albumin used in these experiments was obta1ned from the Armour
La.borator1es, Chioago 11, Illinois tomd
2267,

Lot No. M66909.

~.,a8 designa.t~d

as List

A value of 69,000 has been taken tor the

moleoular weight of the bovine plasma albumin (18). (45).
Armour has given the

foll~!lng

electrophoretic data to describe

the albumin sam.ple: 97 per cent a.lb'..uUn wl tIl So mobil! '1 ot
-6.86 x 10- 5 cm 2/volt,sec. ; ) per aent alpha globul1n with a
-j

mob1l1ty ot -5.57 x 10

,-.

om 4 /volt, sea.

A~l 01'

the data was

der1ved from free I moving boun(la.ry electrophoresis. uslrlg veronal
butter ot pH 8.6 and an 10nic strength ot 0.1. The slmbol BPA
has been ell.aen to repret'ent bovine plasma al.bulll1n in future
references. The moisture content ot the bovine plasma albumin
was determined by drying separate

sa~ples

to oonstant weight at

.
•
110 oo. Referenoe to Table XVII .
(Append,lx)
indicates that the

average moi.ture content of the prote1n was 11.86 per cent.

2. Bovine Plasma Gamma Globulin: For the equilibrium dialys1s
experIments, a bovine gamma globulin lample was used which
represented Fraotion II from bovine plasma. The sample was
obtained. from the Researoh D1vision ot Armour and Oompany.

Chioago 9, Illinois and was designated as

Lot

Nc. 201-204.

Electrophoretic data obtained trom Armour indioated better than

98 per oent purity

or

th~

protein material. In veronal butfer
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at pH 8.6 and 10nl0 strength ot 0.1, the bovlne plasma gamma
globulins had a mobll1ty ot -1.18 x 10- 5 om2/v01t,seo. A small
amount ot a taater movlng component wlth a mob1l1ty ot -3.22 x
2
10- 5 cm /volt,sec. was a180 found in the lample. ~he abbrev1atlon, BPGG, wl11 be used to deslgnate thie protein ln tbe
experiments whlch tollow. !he water content ot bovlne plasma
gamma globulln waa 11kewls. determined by drylng eeparate portlona to oonstant weight at 110 0 0. Reterence to Table XVIII
(AppendiX) shows the average moisture content of this protein
to be 12.47 per oent.

3. Butters, The phosphate and acetate butters used in the equilibrlum dla1Y818 experiments

w~re prepa~d

tram analytlcal reagent

grade chemlcala. Fven tbough the butters are reported ln

te~

of ionic strength, which assumes that, molal solut10ns were used,
allot the aelutiona were prepared on .. molar baala.
Phoaphate Butter: pH 7.40, 0.05 molar, and 10nl0 strength ot 0.11
Aoetate Butter

: pH 4.82, 0.05 molar, and 10nio strength ot 0.03

Th1. ooncentration ot butters was selected

10 al

to be large

enough to render the Donnan correotion neglig1ble with1n the
range ot prote1n conoentration of 0.05 to O.S per cent (45).
4. Dlalyzer Tub1ng: The dlal1zer tublng was obtalned

fr~m

the

Arthur H. Thomas Company, Philadelph1a, Pennsylvan1a. It was
deslgnated .s No. 4465-A2 and had the specif1cat1ons; flat w1dth
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one and 1/16 lnch and an lnflated d.lameter of 3/4 lnch. The
tubing i. a

ae~mlesl

product made of regenerated oellulos. bl the

vlscoae prooes •• Exoept.for a small amount of sulfur (approximatell 0.1 per oent) and. traoes of water and glycerin, the tublng
is pure celluloee. It is permeable to water and will permit the
passage ot low moleoular v.1gbt compound. ln aqueous solution
while retalnlng h1gher molecular welght mater1als such as proteln •• 'e.tl with 5 per cent trlohloroaoetic acld on the solution
outside the dlalys18 bags ahow that none of the bovine plas..
albumln or bovlne plasma gamma globullns eacaped trom the
dlalYlls aaokl made ot the cellulose tubing. the

manutactu~r

haa treated the materlal wlth a humectant (glycerlne) to prevent
br1ttleness and consequently the tubing val exhaustlvely dialyzed
ln dlstl11ed water prlor to all

equl~ibrium

dla11s1. atudie. 1n
"

order to remove the glyoerine. Otherwl.·. the glycerlne would
produoe turb!d!t, wb!oh would otter interterence ln the colorlmetr1c determinatlon

Of

phenethylblguanlde.

5. Pyrex Oulture '1'ube.f 'the Pyrex Oulture tube. mealured 8 lnohe.

r...

by 3/4 1nch. The tubes were cleaned with diohromate cleaninl

utlon tollowed b1

10l-

use ot d18tl11e4 vater to remove all

tracel of the cleanlng .olution and were then drained drJ.

6. Pheneth1lblguan1de: !he phenethl1blguan1de solution8 of the
dealred concentration were prepare' ln the approprlate butter

...

.olutlon tor u.e ln

~e

equlllbrlum dla11.11 experlment ••

Speolfloatlone tor the purltl of the compound havi

~en

given

prevlou.ll·
METHOD

Equillbrlum dlal,.i. experiments have '-en devl ••4 to
l1eld quantitative evldence of collold-small partiele lAteractlon.
In th••• experl.ent., twentl al. aamplea of a buttered .01ut1on
of pheneth11bi8uanlde at leveral known ooncentratlons ware plpetted lnto thl S' by ,/4- P,HZ oul ture tv.be. (90). A 41a17.1.
bag was al.l.bled to contaln 20 al. aliquot. of the proteln
.olutlon ln the .... bufter aa the pheneth71blguanlde. the baI
being tle4 at eaoh end bl double Dote in tbe d18.1,zer t\lblna.
The baa va. then 1_re•• 1n the buttered phenetn,lb1guan14e
"

.olutlon e.a'alfted 1n the' P1ftX cnll ture tube. and the tube. vere
tlshtll stoppered vlth olean,

drr

rubber stoppers (Ho.

S).

'fo ellmiRate at'l1 errors Alle to adsorption of the phenethylbigu&nlde on the cellulose tublng. a oontrol unit was prepared to acoompan, eaoh .ample unit. The control. dlftered trom
the aforementioned unlt. on17 ln that thel oontalned 20 al.
aliquot. of butter lnslde the dla1711. .aok rather tban the 20
ml. aliquot. of 'butt.rect protein solution ..

All of the unita were allowed to eq.l1lbrate at eonstant

S4
temperature wlth contlnual agltatlon produced by a Boerner
alclllatlns Platform shaking devlce luppll.d by the Arthur H.
Thomal Oompany. Phlladelphla, Pennsylvanla. !hll apparatul
provlded a gentle, swlrllng motlon whlch had no tendenoJ' to
disturb the douole knots ln the end8 ot the dla1181s sacks .1
hal been encountered wlth varloue other shakinl devlces. Equllibrlum could thul be obtained w1th1n twentl-tour houri or le.1
u.1ng th1e 8Ylte••
Atter equ11ibr1um had been attalned, al deteraln.d 01
ullng a .erle. ot identloal ves.els and removlng and analyzlng
lamples at vary1ng lntervals to asoertaln the tlme neoeleary for
the conoentrat1on ot pheneth7lblluanld' outlide the lack to ahow
no further chaft,e 1n ooncentrat10n, an aliquot ot the .elut10n
out lid. the bagl val removed and

ana~1aed

for tree pheneth7l-

b18\1&nlde. The aliquot wae analyzed ai,' -18. or el.e 1n the 'event
that the lolutlon was too ooncentrated tor dlrect analY81s, lt
wae diluted with an ldeniloal butte. ,clut1on to a oonoentrat1on
,u1table tor direot analyels.
Preliminary experlmentl were performed to asoertaln 1t
there val lignlfloant ad'orptlon of the phenethllb18uanide to the
cellulose tublng used 1n the dialys1. unitl. In thl, serle. ot
experlm.ntl, an analY8i. val made ot the stock phenetbylblguanlde
lolutlon used In construct1ng the dla17111 unlt. One-halt ot
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this oonoentration would represent the conoentration ot phenethl1 b iguan1de whioh would be

o~t8ide

the d1aly81s bag ot the

control tubes at equ1l1brium lt there were no adsorptlon taking
plaoe. The control ,.bes con81sted ot a 20 al. allquot ot butter
solutlon oontalned ln a dlalysis bag and ••spendea ln 20 ml. ot
the stook phenethllb1guan1de solution. The r.sultl ot this analY8is indloat. the neceselty tor runnlng con.trols &lons w1th the
lampl. slnce s1gnificant

adlo~tion

ot the 8mall moleoule to the

oelluloee tubing wal found to ooour al shown ln Table II.
RESUL!S OF EQUILIBRIUM DIALYSIS EXPmIMFNT8

A Iystem bf sYltem dlsQuleion ot the interaotlon
studies i. included &s follOWS:
I. Bovine Plasma AlbuMln (SPA) - Phen.ethylbiguanlde (PEBG).
Acetate Butter, pH 4.82, and 10nlc strength ot 0.0), 0.2 per

oent SPA, 30°0.
Investigation was f1rst undertaken in the aoetate
butter system at the pH where bovlne plasma albumin exhlblts 1tl
isoeleotrla polnt (2), (81) and the asymmetric distribut10n ot
the 10na due to the Donnan membrane ettect 11 ellminated. !he
phenethylblguanide molecule 11 positIvely oharged at this pH aa
demonstrated by movement toward the negative electrode in aft
eleotrical fIeld. The apparatus u••d to ascertaln the ionio

...
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'fABLE' II

ADSORP't'tON OF PEN TO DIALYSIS TUBING

-

.

G.OS M. Phosphate

Analysis of stook sol.•

trom which dialysis
units were constructed
divided. by 2:

Molar
PEOO

Mol~r

Mean

-

.0062

.00S1
.0058
.00Sh

.006.3

.00061
00057

~oOO.58

00046

pH 7.40
outside

eont!'~l

unit at equilibrium:
Molar

Molar
Mean

PEBG

-

.,0051

.0002

.-

lal

•

.

Std.
Dev.
.

Statistioal
Analyeie

Std.

t

Error

Value

....

.0059

.0060

.00.59

.0001

.0001

5.12

.0050

.0002

.0002

4.6)

.0049

.0041
.0053

.00067

.00000

.00060
.00056

"

.00058(

.00002

.00001

8.27

.00050

.00004

.00001

7 • .55

.00043

.00001

.00002

:3.20

.0005e

.000.59

.00002

.000h9
.00046
.000S6

.00050

.0000)

.OOOh.,

000S8
00046

.,

.0059

.0059
.0058
.00061
.000'7
.00067

801.

d.ialyai8 bllg ot

Std.

.OOOl

Butte~,

Anal1s1s of

Dev.

•006,

.006.5

,

w

.00044
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species of the small organlc molecule was the lonograph manufactured by the Preclsion Scientlfio Company, Chicago, 111in01s.
The apparatul and the experimental teohn1que employed in its U8e
baTe been delcrlbed earller ln thl. chapter. The buffer solutlon
1n thls determlnation was an acetate butfer Of pH 4.82 and an
10nlc strength ot 0.03. Movement ot phenethylb1guanlde toward
the negat1Te electrode oonf1rms the fact that it i8 oationio 1n
nature.
The re.ults ot the equilibrium dlaly.1s experiment.
have been comp1led and pre.ented ln fable III. The molarlt1e. 1n
Table III repre.ent the molaritles ot the solutlon of phenethylb1guanide outs1de the d1alY81s bags at equi11brlum of the sampl••
and oontrols, respect1vely. 'rom the data 1n 'able III, 1t oan be
seen that no 1nteraction was 1nd1cat.4 between the phenethylb1guanlde and the boYlne plasma albumin. It interaot10n had
taken plaoe, lt would have been manlfested bl a lesser ooncentrat10n ot pbenethylbiguanlde outslde tbe sample d1alys18 bag than
outside the control at equ11ibrium.
Since phenethylblguanide is cationic 1n nature, it
8eemed reasonable to assume that interaotlon atfin!ty would
increase ae the pH ot the .olution lncrea••• and a8 the prote1n
acquire8 a larger net negat1Y. charge. The following experiments
were then pertormed at a pH above the 1soelectrio point ot the
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TABLE III

EQUILIBRIUM DIALYSIS FJCPERIMFNTS BF.fJ.'1JIFEN
BOVINF PLASMA ALBUMIN .AND PHENl.THILBIGUANIDE
F

•

Acetate Butter, pH 4.82, ionio strength ot 0.0),

0.2~

BPA, )Ooe.

Concentrat1on ot PEBG 1n the 801\1t100

Stat1stical

Out.1de the D1&17818 Bags at Equl11brillll

Ana11 s 1a

ot;
CONfROL

SAKPLE
tt

Molar

FEM

•
.0059
.00~5

Kolar
Mean

.000~6

,
,I
4,

Molar

PEaG

Mila,.

Std.
Dey.

.006,

.0002

.0002

0.24

.00064

.00001

.QOO02

0.49

Meari

Std.

t

Error "Val_

,

.0062

.0064
.00066
.000S8

Std.
De ....

•

.0002

.0061

.0065

.0062

.0006,

.00004

.000066
.00001, .000071 .000004
.00007

.00065

.aooU
.000

.000061
.000010 .000010 .000002
.000012

.000002 0.46
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bovine plasma albumin and ai a pH whioh has more phyalo1ogieal
significanoe than in the acetate butter at pH 4.82.
II. Bovin. Plasma Albumin (BPA) - Phen.thylbiguanid. (PEBG).

Phosphate Butter, pH 7.40, ionic atrength of 0.11, 0.2 per o.nt
BfA. 2°0.
The results ot investigations bl Klotz (55) show that
in the interactlon between bovine plasma albumin and organic
anions, the temperat~e dependence OYer the rang. 0 - 2$°0• i •
• mall. though signifioant, with the greater degree ot interaotion
taking pl... e at the lower

temperat~e.

albumin-anlon interaotions, the

bL~dlng

In striking oontralt to
of neutral organic mole-

0\11el 8hows a marked temperature dependenoe <'51). Agaln the

binding 11 inoreased

a8

the temperature is lowered. The lower

o

temperature ot 2 O. used in this aet ,ot experiment. was then
8eleoted 1n an attelllpt to

enhalu~e

"

the .xtent Of interaotion and

thus, it possibl., bring lt into a measureabl. range.

The ooncentration of tbB butter was chosen high enough
to render the Donnan
tration of album1n

.em~an.

l4.s).

effect negligible at this concen-

In st1Jdl1q prote1n-anioD oomplexes,

Klotz (48) hal round that 1n oomparison w1th tbe etteo' ot
ohanging the 10n ooncentration, the oonsequenoe. of inoreaslng
the proteln conoentration are onll second order. Thus, a fl.e
fold (0.2 to 1.0 per cent) inorease 1n album1n ooncentratlon
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produced on11 a small change in the .xtent of bind.1ng ot' the
an1on, methyl orange. When the proteln concentration become.
high. it 18 not ualik.ely that the b1nding constants are affected.

by ohanges 1n the properties of the medium, and hence, the protein
ooncentration beg1as to manlt•• t lts.lf, although only in an

indireot manner.
The phenethylbiguanlde was agaln posltlvely charged.

at th1s pH al demonstrated by migrat10n ot the material toward
the negative electrode in an eleotrioal t'ield. The proced.ure

seleoted. to determine the oharge on the molecule vas again the
horizontal str1p method of ionography, whloh has been desoribed
earlier ln this chapter. In th1s c •••• a phosphate butter ot
pH 7.40 and 10nl0 strength ot' 0.02 was used 1n plaoe of the

aoetate buffer prev10usly d.elcribed.
The results of the

~

equ1l1br~rU1l

d1al1s1s exper1ments

have been oomp1led and presented 1n Table IV. The

molar1t1~s

1n

Table IV represent the oonoentrat1on of the phenethylblguanide
outs1de the dialys1s bags at equilibr1um of the samples and the
oontrols, respeotively_ It oan read111 be seen that there was
no signif1ca.nt binding ot phenethylbiguan1de by the bovine plasma
albumin at this pH either slnoe the oonoentrat1on ot phenethylbigua nlde outs1de the d1a11s18 bags of the sample was not les8
than that of the oontrols. At

th~

very low concentrations of app-

TABLE IV
EQUILIBRIUM DIALYSIS EXPERIMFNfS BETiiEFN

BOVIKF PLASMA ALBUMII AND

PB~NEfHXLBIGUANIDE

Phosphate Butter, pH 1.40, 10n10 strength 0.11,
Oonoentration of PEBG in the Solution OUtsi4e
the D1al,s18 Bagl at Equilibrlum Of :

• 0060
.005e
.0059

.OOSS

.0060
.0058
.00$2
.0046
.0052

Std.

De".

BPA, 2°0.
Statistical
Ana11s18

OONTROL

SAMPLE

Molar Molar
PEBG Mean

O.2~

Kolar Molar
PEI& Mean

8*4.
n,,,
.

.0059

.0001

.0059
.0059
.0060

.00.59

.oose

.0002

.0058
.0055
.0060

.0058· .0002

.0050

.000)

.0049
.0047
.00"

.0050

.0001

.0002

Std.
t
Error Value
.0001

0.4,3

.0002.0.00

.0002

0.00

.00061
.00060 .00060 .00001
.00060

.00060
.000.56 .00058 .00002
.00058

.00001 1.84

oOOOZl

.00049
.00046 .00050 .00004
.00056

.0000,3 0.00

.000 6 .000.50 .00004
.000s;
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fABLE IV

EQUILIBRIUM DIALYSIS I'.XPERIMEN'l'S BETWEEN
SOVINE PLASMA ALBUMIN AND PHENETBILSIGUANIDE
Phosphate Butter,

pH 1.40.

10nl0 atrensth 0.11. 0.2. BfA, 2°0.
;

I

Concentrat1on ot FIBG 1n the Solut1on Outs14e
the Dla.l181a Bags at Equi11br1um or 1

SAMPLE
Molar

Molar

flBG

Mean

.00046

.00043

.00044

Std.

»eT.

.00002

n.

Molar

.00044
.0004,

Stat1stical

An_bel.

COITROL
Molar

Xean

.0004,

8td.
D.....

.00001

ltd.

t

Error Value

.00001

0.1'

1.2)

.000045
.000051 .000052 .000003
.000055

.0000"
.000O'i .00003' .000002
.0000,

.OOOOOZ

.000054
.000055 .00005' .00000)
.000060

.0000'1
.0000,2 .0000)4 .000002
.0000'3

.000002 10.62

.000055
.000050 .000052 .000003
.000050

.0000)6
.000030 .0000,2 .00000,
.0000)1

.000002

8.4,
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roximatel1 5 x 10- 5 molar ph.nethylblgu~nlde there 18 a higher
oonoentrat1on ot the material outside the dlalys1s bage containing

the albumin than outside that

or

the oontrols. This phenomena,

whioh has not been explained, was not observed 1n stlJd.les ot the
interaction between bovine plasma albumln and phenethylb1guanide
In an aoetate butfer system.

III. Bovine Plasma Gamma Globulin (BPGG) - Phenethylblguanlde
(PEBG), Phosphate Butter, pH 1.40 and 10nlc strength ot O.ll,
0.2 per oent BPGG, 2° C.
A sUrYe, of the resulta obtalned in binding etudles

with a Tartety ot nat1ve protelne Indloatea that protelna may be
arranged 1n a vertical array w1th respect to blnding &bIl1ty
to~ard

a specified 10n or molecule (48). Plasma albumin stands

far above anl of the othel' protfillns

~n

blnding affInIty ",1th
.,

plasma gamma globulln belng t11>108.1 of·' a host of protelns whioh

gIve no evidenoe at all of atfinlty toward the lons which do not
blnd too strongly even with the prote1ns at the top of the list.
The plasma gaama globu11ns w1ll bind the haptens tor which the,
are bullt ver1 strongl1, but not other 10ns and moleoules (50).
On the other hand, Tli'ith an Ion wh1ch i8 bound ve1'1 strongly 07
plasma albumln, even proteins low 1n the soale of blnd1ng att1nltlea will form complexes. In view of the taot that pheneth11blguanlde showed no tendenoy to bind with bovina plasma albumin. it
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was suspected that 1t '\J'ould llke1l1iae fail to Interae:t w1 th bovine
plasma gamma globulin whioh 18 very low on the scale of binding
afflnitles. 'fhi. set 01: experiments

WB.$

then performed to test

thls hypothesls and examination of the results presented In
fable V show that there was no tendency for the gamma globulin
to interact with the phenetbylblguanlde. The.e results were thua

1n accordance with the predict1on. Just as in the investigatlon
between bovine plasma album1n and phenethylb1guan1de in the phos-

phate butter system. there is a lesser concentration of phenethylblguanlde outside the oontrol d1alysis bags than outside the

dlalysis bags contaInIng the proteln solution. In thIs cale, however. the dlf1:erenoe Is not statietioally signlficant.

!he results of the Interaotion
organic cat1on, phenethylblguanide;

~nd

.t~lee

between the small

the two natiY. protein.,
•

bovlne plat rna albumln and bovine plasm. gamma globulin, are
essentIall1 1n aaeordance with the results obtained by Klotz

(54) in his Inveatlgatlons or lnteraotlons between proteins and
oAtions. In his equilibrium dlalye1. etudies of the binding
atfinltles of plasma albumin and gamma globulin tor p.azobenzeaetrimethyl ammonium lon, dlethylclanlne, and ttreptomycin, 1t

was 1:ound that the extent of Interaot10n was negligible. Spectra
ot

p-azoben~enetrlmethyl

ammonium 10n in the presenoe of albumta

confirm the results 01: the dia11s!s experiments. Neither the wave

'fABLE V

EQUILIBRIUM DIALYSIS FXPFRIMFN!S B!TWFFN
BOVINF. PLASMA GAMMA GLOBULIN AND PHENETHILBIGUANIDE

Ph08phate Butfer. pH 1.40, ion1c gtreJigth

o.u.

0.2% SPOO, 2 0e.

Oonoentration of PEBG 1n the Solution Outside
the D1&11'8'. Baga at Equillbr1um ot :

CONtROL

SAMPLE

Molar Molar
PEBG Mean

Std.

De".

Sta,tlstlca1
Anal7ala

Molar
lEM

Kolar
Kean

DeT.

Std.

Std.

Error

t

Value

.OO5i

.0056

.000,

.0060
.0060
.005'

.0058

.0004

.000,

.0054.0055
.0061

.0051

.000,

.0056
.0060
.0060

.00"

.0002

.0002 ,.1.20

.005'

.0001

.0049
.0051
.0054

.0051

.0002

.0001 1.15

• 00061

.0000,

.00056
.00061. .00061

.0000,

.0000, 0.12

.00061

.00002

.00059
.00060
.00056

.00002

.00001 1.62

.0058

.oos

.005'
.005i
.005

O"'S
0006,
.00062
.00059
.00061

.0006S

.00058

0.44
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TABLE V

EQ,UILIBJUUK DlALXSIS EXPERIKElfS BE'fWEEH
BOnNI PLASMA Q-AMi4A GLOBULIN AND PBENETHYLBIGUAHIDE

Phosphate Butter.

pH

7.40, ionic strength 0.11. 0.2% BPGG, 20 c.

Concentration ot PEBG 1n the Solution Outside
the D1&1,s18 Baga at Equilibrium ot:

-

Molar

SAlIPLE

Statist10al
Anallsis

COWl'ROL

/

Molal'

PEBG

Mean

.00'55
.00050
.00052

.00052

St4.
Dey.

Molar
PEBO

Molar

.00004

.00055
.00050
.000;0

.00052

Keall

SU.
De....
.00002

Std.
t
Error Value

.0000)

0.21.:-

.000054.000055 .00005) .000002
.000050

.000049
.00005, .000051 .000002
.000050

.000002 1.)1

.000046
.000042 .000041 .000004
.000052

.000046
.000046 .000044 .00000)
.000040

.00000) 1.00

.000044
.000041 .000042 .000002
.000041

.000040

.oooo,s

.000036

.0000)8 .00000,

"

.000002 2.05
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1enCU' nor extinction c.oetficients ot the ad..brption peul
were modified appreciably even at protein

ooncentra~lGn.

aa high

as 1., per cent (54). Thus 1n oontrast to its behavior wIth
organic anions (41), (52) and neutral organ10 moleculee

<Sl),

plasma albumin does not bind manl organl0 catIons ot comparable
al.1 to any appreciable extent. In interaotlona with organic
oatlone, albumin then loses lts unique position among native
proteIn. and acts as a tlPloal corpuscular proteln. Klotz (48),

(SO) hal presented an hypothe.ia to explain the tailure ot
albumin and the globulins to lnteract non-apeoiflcalll with
organlo catlon ••

Evidence has been obtained bl ohang.es 1n the bindinl
atfinities following 6bemical modifioation ot the oationio groups.
that the 04tion10 loci on the

prote~

molecules

a~e

essential tor

the bindlng of small organ10 Qnlone. Oont1rmatol"1 eYid~noe 18
al10 available from the small

~_H·s

or binding between

and anlons. for heats of reaotlon near zero

or

a~e

prQt.Ift~

oharaoterlatl0

oomb1nations between oppaeltel.y aharged epeoi •• (he). It

would, then, be lGilc41. to assume that anle)n!o lool on the prateln molecules would be eaeentlal tor the blnding of organi.

oatlona. linoa the proteins hay. negatlvely Charged residuel
within them and. at pHts aboye thelr lsoelectrl0 polnts. bear a
net negatlve oharge. it would be expeoted that interaction
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between the proteins and organic cations would proceed with
facility- That this 18 not true i8 presumably due to some
speoificity in the protein configuration,
The hypothesis propo8erl by Klotz (48), (50) to explain the laok of affinity of native proteine for oflt1one

~a8

based on an earlier attempt to explain the apparent d,ifference
ln binding afflnity for organic anlons demonstrated by variou.
proteins. A. has been indicated. the binding aff.inity of proteins
varies from the extreme non-speoificity of serum albumin to the
almost oomplete laok of affinity of the gamma globulins exoept'
tor the haptene for which the, were spec1fioally bullt.

Ex~

1nation of the amino Aold composit1on of these proteins revealed
that .erum album1n is distinot in that the number ot it. h7droxrl
amino acids is relative17 Imall

oomp~red

to the number of 1ts
"

carboxylic and oat10nio amino Ac1ds. On the

oth~r

hand, in a.rum

gamma globu11n and other prote1ns exhib1ting reduoed binding
aftinit, for organio an1ons, the number of hydroxyl amino acldl

11 relatively large compared to the oarboxylic and cationic
am1no aolds.

In the hypothesis of Klotz (48). (50), which may not
be absolutely true but is in man1 ways oonv1no1ng, it it i8

assumed that an OH... O hydrogen bond i l stronger than

aD OH-N

hydrogen bond, 1n the case ot serum album1n with ite lim1ted
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number of hydroxyl am1no ao1ds, these bydl'oxyl amino aoids would
tend to torm h1drogen bonete w1 th -000- s1d.e chaine pre fe rent iall;y •
leaving the !NI~ side ohains relatively tl'ee. ~hus, it is proposed thAt funct10nal groups w1th1n the prote1n molecules act as
competltive agents tor 10n10 groups. The net result of th1s
1nteract10n would be to deorease the number of -OR and -COOgroups available on the proteins for comb1nation with the small
organic oations. The ea,tlonle gr01J:!>s on the protein) however,
being relatively free trom combinations w1thin the prote1n
moleoule, have greater freed?m of motion and could prov1de a
relatlvely oloae gpometr1c poelt1on to org&nlo-type side chain.
in the protein molecule. such as leuoine, which l"Qult1 suppl1
an additional van del"

Wa~19'

foroe to oomplement the negative

charge on the interacting small

orga~ic

anion ann the organic

part of the an10n, respeotively.
Because ot the internal bond1ng between -OH and .COogroups. an organic cation must hAve a much stronger

lnt~raction

energy to be bound at a .000- site on albumin than an organic
anion requires to be bound. at the cationic loci on the prntein.
It the -000- side ehaln is fixed in position in a protein, there

is little chance of its moving suffiCiently close to a lipophilic aide chain ot the protein wh1ch would provide the additional van der Waals' attraotion (100) to supplement the electro-

10
stat10 attraction tor the small organ10 cation. Among moleoules
ot slmllar elze and struoture, the anlofta are theretore bound
more strongly than oatlon. by aerum albumin.
In the cas. ot the gamma globul1ns, whlch have a vlr1
large number ot h14roxyl amlno aclds, there are enough of the.e
a14e chalna to r1g1dl, hold in configuration the carboxyll0
aold a14e oha1n. and .tl11 plent1 lett over to hold the oatlonl0
alde ohainl rlgid11 also. On tbtl ba.ll. nelther the catlonl0 nor
the anlonl0 11de chaln. on the prote1n are lutflclentl1 tree to
promote lnteraction with ••all organlc anlona or oatlons. !hie
oould then expla1n the apparent lnertnee. ot bovlne plasma gamma
globulln to organlc 10na ot either species.
Slnoe the bovine plalma albumln and gamma globulin bear
a net negatlve oharge ln the pholphate butter u.ed in the.e
•

experiment., belng at a pH above their 1.oelectrlc polnts, 1t
would aeem that the oppoelte charge. on the protein and the
eation, phenetbylb1guan1de, would tend to increaa. the ooncentration ot cation at the surface ot the protein and supp17 the
free energr needed to produce an observable degree ot b1nding.
Apparent17. however, the res1due ot tree -000- groups, and henoe,
the blnding attin1t1. i8
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low that even the additional

oontribution ot eleotrostatio attraot10n at pH'. basic to the
iecelectr1a polnt 1. lnadequate to produoe bind1ng.
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From the foregolng experlments, lt 1s apparent that
neither of the two plasma protetn. examined axert any binding
atflnity for the pheneth7lblguanlde molecula. Thel. two plasma
protelns would, th."

not ald in reduclng toxl0 effects ot the

compound b1 .erYing al a drug ·butter'. Nelther would the proteln. ald ln transport of the compound throughout the animal
bod1 nor would thel reduce appreolabll the excretion of the 10n.

It would aee., then, that alteration ot tbe struoture of the
.el.aula m1ght pro•• useful providing an anlonio 11te could be
introduced wlthout changing the ph1110legical aotlon of the
comp~und

in produoing hlPoglloe m1a.

CHAPTER III

EFFECT OF PHENETHILBIGUANIDE ON

S~RUM

INORGANIC PHOSPHORUS
Although 1t va. suspected tor man1 year. that a hormone
produoed 1n the laleta of LangeP.bana ot the panorea. va. nece ••ary
tor the normal metaboll,. ot carb0b7drate., lt waa not until
1922 that Banting .ad Be.t (5). (6). (7) succeeded ln extracting
the hormone trom normal panore.s. The.e lnvestlgator. then showed
that b1 inject10n ot the prote1n hormone, insulin, the, were able
to corre.t the metabolic abnormalltie. ot diabetes mellitu••
'ollowing the In••• tlg_tlon. ot BantIng and leat, the
etteet ot In.ulln on the serua lnorganlc pho.phorua le.el. ot
noNal. anluJ.. va. etud.led by W1Sg1.,worth, Woodrow,

~mI th,

and

"

Wlnter (10,), ot rabbit. atter In.ulla coftTUlalons bl Wlnter &ad
Smith (108), in human dlabetlcs b.r Perl&we1g, Latham, and Keeter

(17), and ln rabblts,

d088;

normal humans, and patlents ln dla-

betlc coma by Barrop and Benedlct (41). In allot th••• In.est19ation. th.re was ob.erYed a rapid tall in the 1norganio phoephorua ot the blood wlth a drop ln the rate ot excretion ot phosphate in the urine. Harrop and Beaedlct (41) report that thls 1.
later tollowed bl a well marked oompensator1 inorea"
exoretion ot pho.phorua
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in urlnar,

that the total excret10n o.er 4&111

13
periods il not altered. Although the low serum level of inorganio
phosphoru. val maintalned for manl hours atter reoover1 b7
glucose; the total aoid soluble phclphorue of the lerum wal not
found to be 81gni1104nt11 altered at any t1me by Wigglesworth
and hil a810clate. (103). The data obtained by thee. early tnv'8tigatorl ottered further support to the preval11ng theor,J ot
the early twentieth oentury that

~ere

was & cloe.

pa~tiolpa'lOft

ot the phosphate 10n ln the metabolle. ot carbohydrates (28).

Slnoe the regulatlon

or

the output ot the pancreatlc

hormone is normal17 governed by the amount ot m.terial awaiting
metabollem, the lng.etlan ot tood high in carbob1drate .hould
oall out amounte ot ll1lulin adequate to the metabolic requirementa, and it would be expected that the ett•• , of the oarboh1drate metaboli.a due to the natural hormone upon the •• rum con.
centratlon ot phosphate would be similar to tbat produced 'b7
1n-

Jectlon ot the product prepared artltlcal17. In other wOrdl,
dur1ng the active metabol1sm of ins •• tea carboh7drate, a drop
.houldooc~

1n the ooncentration ot serum inorganl0 phosphate.

In order to tea' thi. . . . . .pt1on. Harrop and lenedlct
(42)

anall~ed

the blood sugar and inorganio phoaphorua before

and atter a large quantit1 ot gluco,e was glTen )1 mouth to
normal lndiyiduals. The anticipated drop 1n the concentration ot
.erum lnorganlc phosphate occurred .imultaneousl, with the well

14
known r1se 1n blood sugar conoentration.

or

part1cular tntereat

was the tact tbat the tlme or the lowest depreaalon ot the phoaphate doe. not coinclde w1 th that ot the highest level ot the
blood sugar ooncentratlon, but followl It. De Venanzi (22) hal
performed the lame type or experlments 1n animals with similar
relults. He observed that the ertect or glucose does not take
place 1n panoraatectomlzed animal. and ,eeml to be due to an
1n8ulin d1soharge determlned D1 pancreatlc .tlmulat1on.
Confllotlng reports exist ln

~e

literature relative to

the etteet ot the aulionylvea .raJ. h1pog11ceml0 agents on aerum
inorganio phoapborua. In studying the etteet. of carbutami4e and

tolbutamlde on peripheral gluco.e utll1zatlon 1n patient. wlta
ml1d dlabet•• mellitus and in one normal l.bJeot, Renol!. Win.-

grad. Froesoh. and thorn (82) oba.rYe! no demonstrable incre ...e
ln the rate ot gluoose removal trom the blood stre ..m under the

in flue nee of the

.ulfonl1~as.

In addl tloft. their raeaaurement.

ot •• rum inorganic phosphate and urinal', phosphate tal1ed to

show change. lnd10..tlve ot increased peripheral Slucos. utilizatlon. To IUbetantiate this ob.ervatloD. »e Venanzl (22) showed
that the normal dog, in tasttns oondltion, injeoted b7 vein with
the sodlum. .alt ot oarbut.alde ahow •• deoreaee of blood sugar,

but no 81gnltlcant Ohange in .erum lnorganio phoephate. Slnoe
oarbutamlde shows a vIr, detlnlte hypoglycemic actlon wlthout

---------------------------

-------

1S
exertlng any ettect on serum inorganic phosphat. 1n hi. experimenta, De Venansl (22) suggest. that its aotlon mal not be
mediated through extra insulin a.cret1on. Be allows, however, that

the tlme neo•• s&r,J tor carbutamlde to exert 1t, b1poglyceml0
action may allow tor homeostat1c mechanisma to mask a deerea.e ln
serum inorganic phoaphate or tbat the drug . , 81multaneoual1

atte.t the phosphorylat1on proces ••
Oft, the other baDd, 1n a .'5l1d1 ot normal and dlabetl0

.ubJett., Goetz, Gllbertsea, and Joa.phson ()8) found. that aner

admlnlatratloRof tol.butamide D7 aollth. thr•• ollt ot e1gbt su'b-

Jeote showed a drop in .erum lnorsanlc phosphate ooncentratlon
greater than tltt.en per .ent and atter tolbllkJl14e bl velD 11x
out of' .e.,en ahowed a drop great." thantwent,-alx per cent.
Atter lnaulln all -isht of the '101b38o,t8 ab..ect a deore••• great.r

than thlrt1-tlv6 iJer oent. 'fhi. behaVior 18 to be contrast'ed with

the lack ot change. or perhaps 81ight 1'1'$. in the pho.phat. level

seen 1n fasting persone (,8). Measurement ot urlnar1 phosphat.
eXcret10n .how. that 1t tend. to tall atter tolbutamide admlnlatratlon and that in anT ea.. 1t oannot aocount tor the •• rum

ohang•• observed. In tvo

paner.ateetomlz.~

patient., tolb.tam14e

b, veln d1d not lead to • tall ln blood sugar, and no 11gnlt1.
oant etteot on arterial-TenGUe blood alllal' d1tterenoe or on pho ....

phorua levels was aeen. Tolbutamide did not enhance the .tteot

16
of insulIn 1n one ot the panoreateot'.lzed subject ••
Just as in the oas. ot the two aforementioned sultOftl1ureal, reports on the etf.et or the ver1 new oral. hypoglJotual0

agent, ehlorpropamide. on aerum !norganl0 phoaphate are alao at

varlanoe. During studies on glucoa. tolerance wlth and wlthout
8~fonl1urea

treatment, Stowera, Hunter. and Oonstable (94)

tound no evldenoe that ohlorpropamlde had an

1nsulln-~lke

aotlon

on .erum inorganI0 phosphate. la a stud7 ot the etteots ot the
sultonylurea. on certaIn aspeote ot Inorganic metabolism, Izzo
(44) a180 observed that chlorpropamIde had no dIrect eftect on
lnorganlc metabolIsm as measured

by

ohange. In d&1l1 balances

tor inorganio phosphoNS- On the other han4. Dobson, Guilak, and
Greene (23) indicate that the ettect of chlorpropamIde on ••rWl
Inorganio phosphate is the same

&8

that .ee. following the

admlnlstratlon ot insul1n.
No reports have ,et
rou~th

be~n

made on the etr••t ot the

sulfonylurea oral hypoglyoeml0 agent Of ourrent intere8t,

namelt metahexamide. on serum inorgan10 phosphorus leTels 1n
humans and 1n animals. Like"l.e. no lnformat1on 1s avallable at

the present tlme on the eftect. on serum levels of this 10n due
to the hYpoglycemlc actlon of the amino acld. HTPoglyo1n A. the

aotlve princ1ple extraoted trom the unripe trult ot the plant
Bllgh!a sapid ••
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Information regarding the effect of the oral hlpoglyoemic compounds on carbohydrate metabolism 1n the peripheral
tissues 18 ot help in understand1ng their hypoglycemic action.
Two indices ot increased carbohydrate metabolism are a widenlns
of the arterial-•• no~ blood sugar difference 1n one of the

extremities (88), and a tall 1n the serum inorgan1c

phospho~ua

concentration. Though somewhat indireot th••• ODserTatlona are
readl11 made and their relation to peripheral use ot carbohydrate has lons been recognized (89).

In marked contra.t to the actlon'ot insulin, lngested
carbohydrate, and to lome reports on the actlon ot the three
sulfonyll.lreas, tolbutamlde, oarbuU.mlde, and chlorpropam1de,
S7n~alin

A or d.ecamethylenediguan1dlne. the oral n,pog17oeml0

agent synthesized by Frank, Rothmaml,:. and Wagner

(~)

111 1926,
"

was tound to produce an ino"a.e 10 the inorganic pho.pboru of
the blood b7 Florence, Enselme, and Zola (32 ). Ho information

its etteot on

urlna~l phosphor~

Oft

excret10n 1. available. Al-

though a tew diabet1c patients yere treateA with Syntha11n A.
olin1oal use

01.'

the drug wa.

800n

d1scontinued sinoe it proved,

to be quite toxic even 1ft small doses (14), (21), producing
histolosl0al changes 1n the liTer and kidney atter one or two
daye.
Pheneth7lblguanlde. the oral hypoglycemic oompoWld of

18
int.,.s' in the author's labatorl. differs signiflcantly 1n
chemical struoture from Synthalin A and has not been found to
have toxic effeots. However. since 1t does contain a guanidine

group 1n 1t, chemical struoture and lmita'es Syftthalln A 1n manl
of ita physiological actions. it was luspected that phenethylbiguanlde might also aot to inorease the serum level ot inorganio
phosphorus. It haa also been suggested by Odell. fanner. Steiner,
and W1Uius (14) that the 1nhibitioD ot oxidative enaym.
systems b1 phenethylbiguanlde observed by Stelner and Williams

(93) might result 1n a decreased binding of high energy phosphorus
allowing inorganio phosphorus to escape into the blood stream.
Conaequantl,. 1n the cour•• ot the investigation in our laboratory, the effect of pheneth71blguanide on serum inorganic
phorul ot normal animals was studied

.~o

~~oa

ascertain it the b1"

guanide imitates (1) the act10n of insulin in deorea.ing .erua
inorgan1c phosphorus, (2) the action of the 8ulfoft:rlureaa, either
1n lowering the serum inorganio phosphorum level or leavins It
unohanged or, (3) the aotion of the d1guanidine. S:rnthalin At 1n
increasing the serum inorganic phosphorus level.
In order to pursue th1s Inv •• tigatlon. It waa firet
nece.earJ to have available a quantitative method tor the

det.~

minatien ot the serum inorganiC phosphorus a. well as a method

tor the determination of blood glucose. For the determination ot
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serum inorganic phosphorus, the method ot Flske And Subbarow ('1)
was employed with s11ght mOd.ltlaat10rlS (71). For the determination of

se~um

glucose, the method used was that ot Folin and W.

(33) also with certain minor modifIcat1ons (11).
1·7'1'HODS AND MA..,rr,RIALS

Dcterm\l!tlgn of Serum Glucose

~

the Method ot FoAln !Ad Wi;

Methods tor the quantItatIVe estImatIon of SlUCGs. are
based. tor the most part, on Its reducing propertIes. In the
prooedure ot Folin and Wu (,,), the sugar causee the reduction

or alkaline copper and the reduced oopper 1e 1n turn assayed bJ
reaction w1th phosphomolybd_ate.

~e

preparat10n of a protein

free filtrate prior to the glucose determinatIon 1s acheived.
b:r precipitation

or

the serum protein:.s with tungstlc a01d. Much
.,

oxalate or oitrate lnterrAre with the coagulation (33) but this
problem is oircumvented b1 the use ot serum rather than plasma
1nthe ensuIng exper1ments.
REAGENTS

1. !UHGSTIC AOID:
A. Sulturic ACid, 0.15N. ; Dilute 2.1 ml.

or

\

coneent~at&d

sulfuric acid to 500 ml. with distilled water.
B. Sodium Tungetate, 2.2 per cent a Dl.801ve 11 grams or
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Naz\f0402H20 and m!J.ke to 500 rol. with d~.stilled.

W!ttf;r.

C. Mix equal parts of O.lSN. 12804 and 2.2 per cent sod1um
tungstate on the day of the test.

2.

A~~LINF OOPPE~

RFAGFNT:

A. Copper Sulfate , Dissolve 5 grams ot the pentahydrate and
make to 100 ml. w1th distilled

B. Alkaline Tartrate

I

w~ter.

Dissolve 10 gram. ot NaZCO), 22 gra..

of NaHCcry, Rnd 26 grams (If flocl1wn tftrtra,te (d.1hydrate) and make

to 1 1i tar with d1et111ttit we,ter.

C. M1x 1

p~rt

oopper eulfa'. and 9 parte alkaline tartr.te

on the day ot the telt.

3. PHOSPHOMOLYBDIC ACIDI
A. Brominated Sod1um Molybdate : Dle60lve 150 Irame of

Na2MoQ4-2HzO 1n 2,0 ml. ot

d~stl11.d

wat$r. ,Add 1 drop ot brom1ne

to the solution and make to 500 ml. w1th distilled water.
S. Sulturio Aol4-, .25 per eent by

~'eight:

Add 135 ml,. of

conoentrated H2SO4 to 5QO ml. of distilled. 't(ater. mix, cool, and
d1lute to 1

1ite~.

C. In a 500 ml. vol.umetric flask, add 2,50 ml.

or

the nr-olJl1n-

ated sodium mol1bdete solut1on. 11, rul. of 85 per cent phosphorio
aoi4 and

1.; ml. ot 25 per oent

HZS04-

Blow filtered all" through

the solution overnight to remove the exceS8 bromine. Add 38 al.
of glaoial aoetiC •. cld and make to ,500 Ill .. 1ilth dietl11ed water ..
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4. BENZOIC ACID: Dl.solve 1 gram of benzoic acid and dilute to
one 11ter wlth dlstl11ed water.
,. Glucose Standard, 100 mg per oent: Dry analytlcal reagent
grad. anh1droul gluco.e 1n a vaouum desiocator over anhydrou.
Oa804 • Dl1s01ve 1.000 gram ot the dr1ed gluoole and make to 1
11ter with the 0.1 per cent benzoic aold lolutiOl'l.

Add 0.1 al. of serum trom a 100 mioroliter p1pette to
a , al. Pyrex centrituge tube. Then add 1.' al. ot tungstic aold
reagent, m1x w.ll and oentr1fuge. 'ranster .. 1.0 al. aliquot ot
the clear lup.matant to a 10.0 al. oalibrated color1.eter tube
whlch has b.en pre.10usl1 correoted with d11t111e4 water \l.ing
the Ho. 42 t1lter. 4d4 1.0 ml. of the .• alkaline copper reagent,
m1x and heat at 100°0. in a bolling va1er bath tor 10 m1nu'.s.
Cool to room "Ilperature and add 2.0 Ill. ot the pho.phomol1bd10
ao14 reagent. Mlx and allow to .tand tOr , minute.. ])11"', to,
10.0 al. wlth dlst111ed water,

st~per

the te.t tubes and mLx.

Relea.. the .toppers tmm.d1atel1 atter m1xlRg to relle.e the

pressure generat.d. 1n the te.t tubes. Allow the solution. to
stand tor

,0

minut.. (Table XIX, Appen.dix) trom the t1_ ot the

addition of the phosphomollbdl0 acld reagent and read ln & Xle''Swameraon photoeleotrio oolorimeter (Serial No. 11 451), uI1ng
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the Ho. 42 fl1ter and dlstl11ed water a8 the reference.

~

oaD

be aeen from fable XIX (Appendlx), thirt, minute. was chosea .s
the time nee.s.arl for the development of the color .1nee at ibis
time all of the .01utlol'18 bad begun to reaeh maximum oolor deY'llopment and the caur.e ot oolor ohange. wlth tlme was mlnlmal.

ror the blank, add. 1.0 ml.. of the tungltic acid reasent
to a 10.0 ml. cal1brated colorimeter tube and proceed a8 wlth the
1.0 ml. allquot ot the supernatant trom the tungstlc acld protein

precip1tation of the .el'UDl .ample. For the standard, treat 0.1
ml. ot the glucose standard .a though 1t were .erum.
~teEara'lon

of

Sh!J'fA~

0lEXe tor a.ggq,!,

A .tandard curve Wae prepared tor gluo08e to ehaw that
the concentration-absorbance curve tollow. the 1••~Lambert law
(\llins the No. 42 filter) over the ooncentration range to be u.ed
"

11'1 the.e experiment •• The standard gluoo •• 101ut10ns were prepared
trom analytical reagent grade dextrose (Lot No. 4912) whlch had
been dried overnight at 110°0. The •• standard glUC08, solut1ons
" " made up with the 0.1 per .ent benzoic acld solution.

j,

0.1

ml. sample ot the standard solution vas U8ed in each oas. and

was tr.at.d Just al an unknown lera sample. Reterence to Figur.
V and to Table XX (Appendix) shows that the oonc.ntration.... ab.orbance ourve for glucose tollows the Beer-Lambert law over the
concentration range ot 0 to '00 milligram. per c.nt. The elope

I
I

ot the 11ne 1n Figure V 1. 0.1'.
Although with the No. 42 tilter, the concentrationabsorbanoe curve tollows the B.er-Lambert law, thls is not
with the green t11ter (11). With the 10. "
absorbance

GUM't &g&10

The optlmum

pH

10

t11ter, however. the

approxlmates the Beer-Lambert law (11).

of.' the alkaline copper and tl1tl"8.t. 101ut1on to

be heated i. 9.5 to 10.0 (71). A more alkaline pH w111 result 1n
Cl.U'V••

whioh do not tollow the ".r-Lambert law, while a more

aold pH w1l1 Nault 1n irlcomplete reduotion of the copper. the
carbonate butfer uaed 1a this .,8tea has a pH of lO.2.
D.tet!1nat~9n

'lIke ,and

21 S!tI!,inoEl!D1g 'S9lRDorua bl the Method ot

S»~ba19!:

Phosphate i8 geneMlll det.,a1fted b,. reduction of
"

pho.phomol1bdate 01 on. ot the redu01ng agents atannou. chloride.
l .. amino-Lnaphthol.... 4-IUltoni. aoid. metol., h7droqllllloru,l or

1),

heat1nc the pho.phomoltbda.t. wlth h74rallne alllfate. The method

de.oribed here

lq

Fiake and lubba.row (3l) utl11 ••• l-a.m1no-2...

naphthol-4-aultonlc alla'.a the reduoing agent 81noe th18 .ubatanot generall1 glv•••ooUNt. results ln the pre.tnee of in-

hibitlng materlal in amount. that would make the
reduoing agenil not permi.sable (,l). Thls method
below

mea.~s

\1••

.a

of other
d.lcrlbed

the tree inorganio phosphate in the .. rum. 'or

I :

II
I

a.s
total phosphorus, including organ1. phosphorus, ashlng 1.
nec.aaarl (11). Clear serum muat be .I.d in tne deteralnatloa
ot inorganic phosphorua •• apeclall1 If 1t 1. to be etored before
anal1all, slnoe red blood cella conta1n phosphata •• whioh wlll
liberate organlc phosphate on standing.

1. trlchloroacetic ACid, 10 per cent , D1aaolve 100 gra.s of
trichloroacetic acld ln dllt111e4 water and dllute to one liter.
2. Acid Koltbdate Solut10D (2.5 per 08at 1ft , •• H2S04) : Add 8,

ml. of eon•• ntl"ated sulfurio ac14 to apprcx1mate17 400 JIll. of

dl.tUlea water. Dissolve 25 graml 01 ammonium moltbdate,

(NB4)6Ko?tZ4·4HzO, ln the acld solutton and dl1ute to one 11ter
wi t11 dl.tilled va'te,. when the loluti&.., baa cooled to

1'"00JI

temper&'ture.
j.

Reducing Ag.n't (0.5 per oen't l-amino-2-naphthol-4-sulton10

ao14) : Dissolve 29.2 grame ot NaHSO, &ad 1 gram ot

5&2.°,

1n

200 ml.. of d.istllled. water. Add 0.2 gram of powdered, reo178tall-

lz.A (31) l-amlno-2-naphthol-4-eulfonlc ac1d and stir untll
d11s01ve4. Filter wlth activated oharcoal it the solutlon 1.

colored and store 111 a brown bottle. The solution should be
made fresh

approxlmate17 eveJ7 two weeks.

4. Phosphorua Standard, 10 milligram per cent

I

aecr1stalllze

'I

il

II
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analltloal reagent grade lCBzP04 from d1stilled water. Dr1 overnlght at 110°0. and store 11'1 a de.lceator over anh7droul caS04.
))11s01ve 0.4)9' gram a.nd. make to 1 11ter w1th dlst111ed water.

METHOD
Pipette 0.10 al. ot serum trom a 100 mlcroliter
plpette tnto 0.50 al. ot dlst111ed water olfttained 11'1 a ) al.
P,rex oentrltuce tube. Add 1.• 0 Ill. ot 10 per oent trlchloroaoetlo

aold. mlx. and allow to stand tor 5 minutea betore oentrlfuging.
!ran.ter a 1.0 al. aliquot ot tbe olear supernatant to & , ale
al110a absorption oell (previously oorrected with d1stl11ed

water at 820 mil11m1crons wave length). Add 1.0 ml. dlst111ed
water. 0.5 rol. of aoid mol1bdate reagent and 0.5 ml. of the

reduolng reagent. M1x ".11 and allow:, to stand at

1'0011

temperature

tor )0 mlnutee trom the t1- tbat the·' reducins 801ution was
added. Jead in the Beckman DU spectrophotometer, Model 2400,
~.rlal No. 1)0..42"

wlth a Sorenson Power SUPPl1. tlBOBAfJtOlf-

HA-6S01 at a ws.Ve length ot 820 milllmicron•• uelns the tungsten

1s.1IIp and wlth distllled water ln the reterence oell. Treat the
standard as though it were .erum. measuring out 0.10 BIl •• adding

the trichloroacetlc aold and taking the aliquot. For the blank,
omit the .erum. but add 1.0 ml. ot the tl"ichloroaoetio acld to
0.6 ml. of distllled water and take a 1.0 ml. aliquot.
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Preparatiog of a

BtlDda~

eYrIe tor

IRgtSan~c

Ph08Rhgruil

A s tand.ard CurTe for inorgan10 phosphorus was prepared
to show the a.dherenoe of the concentration-absorbanoe cUJ"ve for
phosphorus to the B•• ~Lambert law over the ooncentration range
used in these experiments. The normal blood inorganic phosphorus

level of different animals has been reported to var, trom 2.1 to

6.1 milllgram per cent (81). !he phosphorus standard solutions
were prepared from analyt1cal reagent grade IB2P04 (Mallinckrodt,
Lot No. 1100) wh1ch had been reorystallized trom dist1lled water
and dried at 11000. for 24 hours and cooled 1n a deslecator oYer
anhydrous 0"04. In preparing the standard ourve, 0.1 rol. samplea
of eaoh concentration were used and treated 3ust as an unknown
sample. In Figure VI and Table XXI (Appendix), the optical

densltl units as measured on the

B.o~man

DV spectrophotometer.

have been corrected fo!' the blank and "also for oell d.ltteren" •••

aeterence to Figure VI and fable XXI shows that the concentration
-absorbanoe ourve tor lnorgan10 phosphorus tollows the ...rLambert law over tbe range requ1red tor these experiment.. n...11

o to 10 milllgrams per oent. the slope ot the line 1n Figure VI
18 0.021.

Thus ha:vlns ••, up methods tor the ana17tioal detel'minatioR ot serum levels of glucose and 1norganic phosphorus, the
aotual animal experiments could then be conduoted to determine

the erfect, It any, of phenethylblguanlde on serum InorganIc
phosphorus levele of normal rabbIts.

MATFRIALS
1. Rabbits

t

The anImal selected tor us. in these exper1ments

val the New Zealand whlte male rabbit obtained from the Sclentlf10 SmaU An!mal Laboratorr and Farm, ne. Plalnes, Illinois. The

rabbIt was Ohosen speclt1call1 for thi. experimental work becau•• it had been reported to be more sensitive to the hyPObl1olllic action

or

phenetll1lb1gua.nlde ('7) than the oat, the rat,

or the dog (1n Which hJpog11cemia dld not appear following treatment with phenethylblguanlde). The rabbit i8
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large enough

to allow adequate samples of blood to be withdrawn without
endangering the lire of the animal. :,fhe animals welghed approx..

lmately two kIlograms wh.n obtained troll the supplier and were

Aub,equentl1 maintained on Purina bbblt Chow. Checkers WO(K),
produced b1 the Ralston Purina Company, St. Louie 2, Mi.souri.
~i.

product is .upplied as a complete ration for rabblts.

2. Saline Solution; 0.9 per cent: Dissolved 9.0 grams or analltioal reagent grade sodium Chloride in dletillet water and
diluted to one liter. This .a11ne solutlon was u.ed for injeotion
into the oontrol animal. Md also as thft medium 1n wh1ch the
phenethllblguanlde waS prepared tor anlmal injection. 1'he pH

ot the saline solution was 5.8 at 2,00.
j.

Phenethylbiguaaide Solution, 0.75 mg/ml. t Dissolved 0.151

grams of phenethylbiguanlde (Lot No. 12),

~hlch

has a moisture

content of 0.15 per cent, in and d1luted to 10.0 rol. w1th the

0.9 per cent saline Solution. The specifioations for the cry-

s.

stal11ne phenethylbiguanlde which was supp11ed b7 the U.

Vitamin Corporat1on. New York, New York have been de.eribed 1n
Chapter II. The pH Of the laline 10111t10n of phenetll)"lb1guanlde
waa 6.6 at 25°0.
4. Inlul1n. aegl.llar , The regular 1nsulin was .upplied b7 Ell

Lill)' and Companr. Indianapolis. Indiana 1n 10 eo. Vials

U.40 Ilet1n. U.S.P •• L1et No. M.240.

~he

.s

product val' prepare4

trom z1no-insulln o1'18tall to 81ve 40 unlts per co. Tbe prepared
solutio. contained 0.2 per cent

phe~ol

T.b~

as a preser.at1ve.
"

expiration date on the 1n.ulin paok,s- was April 2, 1960. The
la.ulin was .tored 1ft the retrigerator at 4°0. unt1l read, tor
injection 1nto the

.xp.~1mental an1ma~s

at which t1me lt va.

warmed to approximatel, body temperature.

5. Insulin. Gllloagon-Free

t

!he glucagon;.;.tree lnsula wu suppli....

ed by the Lilly Be ••arob. Laboratorle"

Ind1anapoll., Ind1ana 1n 10 co. v1all

Ell LUq and QOlIpan"
.1

0.40 11at1n prepared

trom H1perglloem1Q Factor 'ree zinc 1nsul1n crystala to give

40 unite per co. The drug was supplied as Ltst No. W-'315 an!
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was stored in the refrigerator at 40 0. until ready for injection
into the exper1mental an1mals at which t1me it was warmed to
approx1matelr 31°0.
ME-rHODS

Betore the t1me that the actual

.xp.~im.nt.

were to be

OOMueted, the animals were fasted tor the t1m. lnte",a.ls indi-

cated 1n the ensuing experiments. During the period of the tast
ther were 81Tell water ad lib! t'Wll. At the end ot the tasting
period. the an1mals were we18hed and a 'blood sample waS talten tor

subsequent analysea. The result. 01' the analyses on th18 first
\

bl.ood sample then served as

Ii

bAs. line in determ1ning the etfect

ot phenethylblguanlde on the serum gluoose and 1norgani0 phosphorus levell.
!'he blood sample. were obtained tw>m the heart ot the
1Ulanesthetl&ed animal. For thi. purpose the animal was gent17
plaoed on its back and strapped b1 meana 01' leather thong. to an
animal boal'l'l. During the operation the animal

].a,.

with 1te head.

te the operator'. lett 81de. With the index rInger and the thumb

ot the lett hand (tne thumb on the rabbit's rIght slde), the
operator located the heart as the point

o~

maximum palpItatIon

beneath the 4th. 5th, and 6th ribs (30).
For drawing the blood, a olean, dry 5 ce. Luer type
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8lal', hypoderm10 syr1nge (ster11ized 1n 95 per oent ethyl alcohol) supp11ed by the Ch1cago Apparatus Companr, Ch1cago. 1l11n011
wa. used. 'he needle used was a stainless steel Mueller h1podermic needle supplied

b7 V. Mueller and

C~an1,

Chlcago, 1111-

no18 ot gavge-22 s.nd lengt~ 1 and 1/2 lnches.

When the heart had 'been located, a tew drops of 95 per
oent ethyl aloohol were
abo",e the hea.n as a

rubb~.

on the surface ot the o.n1JDal. bo47

.teril1~ing

precaution. The barrel of the

.yrlnge was held. between the thub an" the 4,th and 5th tingers

ot the rlght hand, the plunger being held between the index and
mlddle tingera. With the .yriRie 1n th1. poaitlon, the needle
val alowly pu.hed forward into the thoracio caT!t1 toward the

polnt ot throb at an angle of' about 4,0 from the long axis of
the rAbbit

t.

bodf. All the 'blood. tlow:,ed in, the plunger was

gradual17 drawn out to prcYld. more blood ,spaoe ln

,he

"

sTr1nge.

!brae mi. samples ot,'blood were withdrawn 10 this taahl0•• The
needle was then removed from tb& syringe and the blood. transferred to a clean. dry 18 x 150

~fi.

r1mless oulture tube br

push1ng torward on the plunger ot the .yringe. 'l'hl labeled

oulture tube va. then inclined at an angle of approximate11
JOO

and the blood allOTJied. to stand a.t room temperature 'Wltl1

olottlns had taken place.
Immediately alter the blood sample wal w1thdrawn, the

solution of the hypoglyoeml0 compotmd (e1ther phenethJlb1Sual'114e
or lnsulin) or the .allne oontrol solution was warmed to body
temperature and lnJected subcutaneousl, lnto the anlmal's
abdominal reglan uslng a 2 oc. Yale hypodermic 8yr1nge, No. 2X,
graduat.d 11'1 0.1 co. unlts and supplled by leeton, Dlo1d.na. and

Compan1, Ruthertord, Ne" Jerle,. A atalnl.s • •teel bJpoderm10
needle ot gaus..... 26 and length 1/2 lnch was UM. Althovgh the
oompound was to\tftd to b. ette.tlve orall7 J lntramuloular17 and
lntraperltoneall1 (12), phenethllb1guanld. vaa adJl1n1steN4 sil'boutaneoulll 1n the abdoDt1nal reg10n 8lnoe 1 t vaa d1.coyered bl
Ungar (91) that the iqpog11oell10 re.ponle to the drug wal 1Il0re

rap1d and oon.llten1l by th11 .•ode of adm1n1stration than b, the
other route ••
Atter a4a1n18tratlol'1 of the bypogl,cemlc

co~ound,

the

"

anlmals were returned to thelr oases lthere the, were g1ven tree
aoe••• to water but oontlnued on tast tor three more hours. At
the end of the thr•• hourper1od follow1ng admin1strat1on of the

hypoglyoem1c agent or the sallne oGntrol lolutlon. a .eoond
blood lample vas ob'tained trom the heart ot the rabb1'.' 1n th.
_nner previoual1 descrlbed. Th1s sample was 11kew1ae transterred to an 18 x 150

ID.

oultUl'e tube and lnclined at an angle

Gf approx1mate11 )0° while being allowed to clot at room temp-

erature. Atter the blood bad been allowed to olot, the •• rum
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va. deoanted trom the clotted oellular element. lnto a .3 co.

Pyrex centrifuge tube and oentrlfused tor ten to twenty minute.
at approximate11 6500 r.p... in an Internatlonal Cllnioal Oentrifuge, Kodel CL, (Serial Ho. 944,1), wlth the he.d No. 808,
manufaotured ., the Internatlonal Equipment Company, BOlton,
Maaaachu.etta. fhe olear ••ru. thus obtalned va. lubaequentll
anal.1zed tor lera Iluooae and s.rwa inorganio pllo.phoru. by the
methoda dea.ribeA earller 1n thia chapter. In eaoh ca.. trlpllcate .ampl•• were taken tor analysl. and were plpetted lnto .3 cc.

P,rex

oentrlt~e

tube. trom 100 mlcrollter pipett.,. In all

ca ••• , atandard. were run along wlth the unknowns 1n each
determinatlon. The serum .ample. were anallzed for lnorganlc
pholpborus aa aoon a. possible to .To14 any poss1ble llberatlon

ot phosphate from the organlc

pho,p~oru.

present.

EXPIr.RIKFN'rAL
Experlment I :
In the tlr,' ,arl.. ot exper1menta on the ett.ot of
phenethylbiguaalde on. eerWll In.ol'lanlc phosphone 18••1., anlmal1
whlch had been talted for 15 hourI were glven an 1nject1on of
phenethylblguanlde in 0.9 per oent saline lolutlon immediate11
following the w1 thdraval. of the lnltlal blood sample wh10h was
to be need as the base 11ne for subsequent determination •• The

9S
quanti t1 of the drus administered wall of such an amount as to
provide a dosage level of 30 milligrams of pheneth71biguan1de
per kIlogram ot body weight of the animal. Aa a control, another
group of animal. was treate41n the s.me manner except that the,
were siven 1nJeot108s of the 0.9 per oent saline Bolut10n inatead of tbe sa11ne solut1on of phenethYlblguan14e. Three hour.
later a .econd blood. sample waa wIthdrawn and analysed Just .s
the tirst lample. The d1fterenoe 1n .erum levels ot gluooae and
inorganic phosphoJ'ua taking place over the three hour period
could then be ascertalned for both the experimental group and
the oontrol group of ani ..l ••
In

order to determine it the animal response would

be the aame 1n anlmal. prevlouel1 handled 1n the atorementloned
manne". as well as to reduo' the DWIt,'ber ot animals needed for
"

the exper1ment.; aeveral ot the rabbit.' 1n eaoh group were us.d
in repeat experiments. In all cases the recovery period was at
least two weeks and in moat instances

a8

much as tm-.e month••

There was no noticeable ditference in response between tho ••
animals previous11 haVing undergone the experiment and tho ••
being used for the tirst time.
Th. results of the treatment with phenetbylbiguan1de
are summarized and pre.ented In fable VI and tho.. trom the
treatment with the 0.9 per cent sa11ne tor control purpose.
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are presented 1n fable VII. Ob.ervation of thes. two tables
ahowl that there 1. a pronounoed increase 1ft the .erum 1norganlc
phosphorus levels of thoa. an1mals treated with phenethl1biguan1d•• Aa the .erum glucos. level. deoreaa., there la a concomitant
1norea.e 1n the .erum inorganio phoaphorus levell. On the other
hand, 1n the case of tho.e animals uled a8 controls and treated
wlth 0.9 per cent aallne aolution. there were anll m1nor
differences 1ft the •• rum 1norganic phosphorus levela ot the
sample. taken betore and at tel' subcutaneous administrat10n ot
the aallne solution. Whereas, 1n the oa •• ot the animala treate'
wlth

phenethl1blg~nlde

there was a ocnslltent deereas. 1n

serum glucos. levell, 1n the oaa. ot the controle, there were
variable changes and ot a lelser magnitude. For a stat1stlcal
evaluation ot the results of theae

t,wo

experiments refer to

fables XXII. XXIII, XXIV, and XXV ot the appendix.
Experiment II :
In the aecond. set of experiments, the same type ot
procedure was t'ollowtld. except that insulin was substituted f'or
the phenethylblguanlde aa the

hypOl~,oemic

agent in order to

oontrast the effeot of' the two drugs on serum inorganic phosphorus. In order to eatabliah the relatiYe dosage leTel necesaary
to bring abo., hypoglyoemia, the regular insulin supp11ed by
Eli L1ll1 and Companl was used. In other experimenta, the
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TABLE VI
RESPONSF OF RABBITS TO CHAt~GES IN SERUM IliORGANIC

PHOSPHORUS AND GLUCOSE LEVELS

FOLLOHI1~G

ADM.INISTRATION OF' PHEHETHYLBIGUANIDE

Animal.

Expt. Weight
No.

4

Mean Milligram Per Cent
Serum Inorganio
rho.phone

Beton POG

Betore PEBG

(Om.)

Atter PEBG

208

80

2.502

164

115

2,650

130

68

4,100

121

81

3,900

140

9'

1.915

104

71

1

2

Mean Milligram Per Cent
Seram Glucose

Arter PEM

8.24

6.05

8.16
8.23
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TABU. VII

RESPONSE OF RABBITS TO CHANGES IN SERUM INORGANIC
PHOSPHORUS AND GLUaOSF. LEVELS FOLLOWING
ADMIJ.1STRATION 0' SALIN!' SOLtlfIOli
(CONTROL ANIMALS)
Anillal

~xpt.Welght
No.
(GM.)

Mean Mllligram Per Cent
Serum Gluoose

Betore
Sallne

Atter
8allne

1

2,680

124

11,

2

2,,80

12,

115

,

2,150

90

101

4

4,410

109

101

121

133

110

11,

6

2,115

Mean Mll11gJ'&1l Fer cent

Serum Inorsallic
Phoephoru.a

aetore
Sallne

At'er
Sallne

1.00

6.48

8."

1.26

8.29

..
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gluoagon-fre. insulin supplied b7 the Lilll Research Laboratorl ••
was used. The insulin (either regular or gluoagon-free) waS
lnjeoted suboutaneoua11 into the abdominal region of the rabbi'
trom a 2

OC.

Yale hypoderml0 A7ringe, 10. 2Y, and a stainless

ateel b1podernto needle of gauge-26 W&s u.ed. !he .yringe ...
tilled with the insulin ln the follOWing

~nert

The surfaoe at

the pubber stopper ot the 10 co. v1al was wiped with 9' per
cent eth71 aloohol. A Tolum. at air a 11ttle greater than the
volume at the do.. or lnsulln to be administered vas then drawn
lnto the syrinse. !he center ot the stopper was then pieroeA
wlth the sterile h7poderml0 needle attaohed to the srringe. the
Tlal was invert.d and tat alr oontained 1n the syringe was
slowl1 injeoted lnto 1t. Then; keeping the point ot tn. needle
immersed, the required doa. ot

1n1~ln

va. withdrawn. It any

bubbJ.e. coUeote4 1n the Iyring.; the, were 1nJected into'. the
lnyerted vial aftd the dose ot In.ullft Agaln withdrawn. The

fteedle attaohed to the syring. was then withdrawn from the
vlal, taking oare that the pOSition of the plunger in the

syringe was kept
the locee

tls.~.

un~ed.

The needle was then in.erted into

unltr the skln of the abdomen and the de••

'10"11 1nJected .ubeutaaeollsl1. Light pressure was then applied
at the .1te of inJeotion tor a tev .eoonde and the needle was
withdrawn. The l1gbt pressure vas continued at the point of

100

injection for a

re", second,s tollowing the 1;l1i thdrawal ot the

needle.

In Experiment II, the animals were ta.ted forty-eight
hours prior to the lr1thdrawal of the first blood sample and the

administration ot the insulin dosage. Dur1ng the time ot the
fast they were given tree accesa to wRter. Following administration of insul1n the rabb1ts were returned. to the metabolism
cages and oont1nued on tast tor three more hours, at which
time a seoond blood sample was withdrawn. The dosage level
Varied trom approximately 10 to )0 un1ts of insulin per kilogram of body weight and was 1n all oases sufficient to lnduce

convulSions in the animal••
The resulta 01' this expe:rlment are preaented in

'1'.'1. VIII. As can be aeen, there ls,a consistent decrease 1n

serum inorganic phosphorus following administration

01'

'.
Inauli8

to the normal rabbit. aocompanied bl the well known fall in

serum glucose levell. The.e results are thus ln agreement wlth
prev10uslJ reported figurea on the etfeot 01' insUlin on inorganic phosphorus metabolism 1n animals and hWl.9Jls bl Winter

and Smith (lOS), Perlzweil. Latham. and Ieeter (11). Harrop and
Benedict (41). and br Wiggle.worth, Woodrow, Smith. and Winter
(103). For a statIstical eValuation ot theee results refer to
Tables XXVI and XXVII 1n the append1x.
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TABLE VIII
RESPONSE OF RABBITS TO CHANGES IN SERUM INORGANIC

PHOSPHORUS AND GLUCOSE LEVELS FOLLOWING

or

ADMINISTRATION

Expt. AnImal Insulin
No. Welght Dosage
(Gm.)

•

IN8ULIH

Mean MIllIgram 'er
Cent Serum

Rean Mi111gram Per
Cent SerWl
InorganIc Phosphorus

Before

Betore

Atter

Lnsul1n

Insulin

Gluoose

Insulin

Atter

Insulin

1

2,72.5

1.000.
R

94

22

5.,7

4.'1

2

1.935

1.;00.

;,

0

;·37

4.75

2.13'

1.000.
GF

16

0

6.28

4.89 .

1.885

0.5co.

10?

19

7.20

6.28

2;250

0.500.

92

11

6.46

5.51

4

R

or

a,

~~

. *Fe Hasular Insulin
Gr- Glucagon-Free Insulln
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Exper1ment III ,
In a third set of experiment., in whlch phenethylblguanlde induced convulsions were produced in the rabbits,
the efrect of the

h1pog11o~mio

agent on aerum inorganio phos-

phorus oan be demonstrated more clearll. In th.s. experiments,
the aame animals served

.e

both control and experimental animals.

fh. rabbit. were first fasted tor 48 houra and then weighed and

gentl, strapped on thelr backs on the anlmal board b7 means ot
the leather th,DSI. It. a.lIpl. at blood was then wi thdrawrl bJ
heart punoture 1n the prescribed manner and the animal waa
glven a oontrol 1ftJeotion

or

0.' per cent salln., prevloua17

warmed to apPl"ox1mate1.7 1:»od.1 temperat'tlre, .u.bcutaneoul1 in the
abdominal reglon. The animal was then re'turned to ita cage and
remalned there on faet bu.t with tree, aoee •• to water tor three
'.
hours. It was then remoyed trom it' oage. strapped agaln to
the

animal board and another blood sallple withdrawn bl hem puncture. Immedlatell atter this seoond blood eample val obtained,
the anlmal waR glven a subcutaneous lnJeotion

or

the phenethJl-

biguan14e solutioD ln sUch a quantit1 aa to glve a dosage level

ot

'0 milligrams ot pheneth11blguanlde per kl1Qgram ot bod7

welght ot the animal. !'he animal was again retuPned to its case
tor another three hour tastlng period, atter which a third and
last blood .ample was obtained trom the tasted animal. !he

rabbits 'Were then returned to their cages anti given sooeael to
rood in order to relieve the ensu,ing oonvulsions vhioh would

subsequently ooour. In some ca •• e the conVUlsions were not
relieved by the food intake and the anlmala died.
The t..llree blood. stlmples . . .'h1oh

~vfere

allowed to clot at room temperature, after

obtained

~~1ah

1'Aere

the serum

~a'

deoanted and oentrifuged. The •• three samples were anal7zed
tor serum gluoose and inorganio phosphorus. AI

c~n

be aeen from

'l'ables IX and X. d.uring the period ot the oontrol tollow1l\s
the administrat10n ot the 0.9 per oent saline Bolutloa, the
serum levels of gluoose and inorganio phosphorus were relatlvel1
oonstant. However, following the oontrol period, there was a
ver.r notioeable inorease in the serum inorganio phosphoru.
level. of those anlinals in wh1Ch

ph~nethylb1guan1de

induced

'.
oonvulsions \ITer. produoed. For a stst:letioal evaluation ot

these results,

r~ter

to fables XXVIII, XXIX, XXX, and XXXI in

the append1x.
It ls, thus, apparent from the preceding experiment.
that the oral hypoglyoemlc agent, phenethylblguanlde, 110e8 not
imitate the aotloft ot insul1n on serum inorganio phosphorus
levels but rather 1£1 d1ametrlo9.l1y opposed to the insulin act1on.
On the other band, it does resemble the reported etfeet of the
dlguanid1ne, 81nthalln A, 1n th1s reapeot. The.e reaults are
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!rABLE IX

EFFEOT OF PHENETHYLBIGUAIIDE INDUOED CONVULSIONS
ON THE SERUM DOMARIO PHOSPHORUS AND

GLUCOSE LEVELS

or

RABBI!S

(CON'1'ROL PERIOD)

Expt. AnImal
No.

WeIght

Mean

Per Cent
Serum Glucose

Ml11ls~am

(Gm. )

Bet ore
Saline

Arter
Saline

1

1,989

,,,

90

2

2,)00

100

89

2,225

61

61

2,160

80

81

4

Xean Ml11lgraa Per Oent
•• ruInorganle Phosphone
Ie tore

Sallne

Atter
Sallne

6.28
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TABLE X
EFFECT

or

PHENE'l'HILalGUANIDE INDUCED CONVULSIONS

ON THE SERUM. INOMANIC PHOSPHORUS AND

GLUCOSE t.EVELJ OF RABBI'.

Mean .M11ligram Per Cent

Serum Gluoo.e

Expt. Animal
No. Weight
(Gill. )

Before
PDQ.

After
FOG

1

1,989

90

10

2

2,)00

89

47

61

o

81

1,

,
4

2,160

Mean :M1Uig:z-am Per Oent

Serum

Inorganic Pho8phorua
Before

PEM

After

PES

10.11

6.28
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not unexpected in view ot the man1 dlrf.renees 1n metabolio
errect. previously observed between insulln and phenethylb1guanlde and the similarities ln mode ot aotion observed
between Synthal1n .l and phenethylblguanld4it. 'the increase 1n
.erum lnorganlc phosphorus levels tollOWing treatment of the
anlmals wlth phenethylblguanide 18 a180 conslstent with the
inhib1tion ot oxidative enzyme 811tems bl tn1. compound (9),
(102) which suggests a decreased bindlng ot high enersl phos-

phorus, thuB allowlng the inorganic phospboru.8 to escape lnto
the blood .tream. In vlew of the faot that phenetbylbiguan14.

is

aft

ettectlve oral b1poglloemto agent even 1n the absenoe ot

the pancreas. lt is oonceivable that lt does not requlre the
presenoe ot insulln to mediate 1ta ettect. and oan produce its

ettecta bl a mode ot actlon ent1reU:,d.l1'terent 1':-0111 that ot
lnsullll.

CHAPTER IV

8UV3~

AID CONCLUSIONS

In the treatment of the metabollc dlaeaa., diabetes
mellItus, moat of the attention was directed toward insulIn
therapy from the t1me of the dI.eoverl ot thla hormone 1n 1922

untIl the year 1942 when the attention
vestIgat10ft of the oral

b7~ogllc.ml0

~as

sh1fted to an

1n~

agent. of the sulfonylurea

t1Pt. S1noe the •• compounds were successful 1n lowering blood
sugar levels, many different sultonylurea derivative. have be.n
Investigated. From this group, ,.veral have emerged as acoepted
therapeutic agents 1n the treatment of d1abetes mellItus. In
spIte ot the olinlaal ettectlvene'e ot theee drug., however,
none

or

the sulfonylurea derlTatlve.:,has been found to exert

1t. h1poglycemlc action in depancreatized or
animal, and coneequently are

&l80

alloxa~dlabetic

1neffective in the treatment

of Juvenlle diabetics.

In 19'1. announcement was made ot

&

new oral hrpo-

gllcemlc agent ot the b1guanide group which wo'ald lower blood

sugar 1n alloxan-diabet1c animals and olinical trial. indioated
that it could be an etfeetive agent in the treatment of Juvenile
diabetlcs and depancreat1zed subjeots. This compound resembled,
1n both ohemical struoture and In certain aspects of ita

m.o~
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nlem ot aotion. the oompound S1ntha11n A or d.ece.seth.71enediguanidlne, which had enjoJed a br1ef popularity as an oral
hypoglycemiC agent in 1926, shortl,

~rter

the discovery or

insulin therapy. Unlike Synthalin A. however. phenethylbiguan1.de
is not a dlguanld.ine but

at.

btguanlde and a180 unlike Synthalin

A. it has not been tound to show evidence ot h1stolog10al
toxiclt,.
Numerous studies have been cond.ucted on the m.echanism
ot aotton of' this drug and attempts haTe been made to e1ther
oorrelate Or contrast the result. ot

thes~

1nvestigations w1th

the &ot100 ot 11'urulln. It hal been found, tor example, that

phenethylbiguanlde lncreases the uptake of glucose by rat hem1dlaphragms but differs trom the aotion ot insul1n in that 1t
oaUses a depletion ot glycogen

eonte~t

(107). In the 11ver there

'.
is a similar depletion ot sl100gen coatent (96) but the output

ot gl\loo.. trom the 11'9'.,. i. aboll,hed (72) and thls deorea ••
ln hepatlc gluco.. output do.. not appear to be due to a.,rea.ed
gluco.e-6-pholpbatase actlvit1 (107). ~ditional .tudi•• sUSgest
that IluGoneogenesl. il decreased (,,) whl1e g11oogene8ia 18
inhibited and glyoogenolYlis 1s promoted (107). The 1ncrea8.a
gl,ocsenolYl11 seems to be aSloolated with an increased
\

g170011.1. since there 18 a ver1 marked increase in the produotlon ot laotl0 aold 1n the presence

or

pheneth11blguan1de
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(19), (70), (96). At the same time the:re is no inorease 1n the
produotion ot carbon diox11.e (107) presufIllP.bly beoB.us. ot a

metabolic block in the oitric acid eyole 1n the area involving
the oxidation ot suocinate to

f~rate

(9J), (102).

Al though phenethylb1guanide d.oes not

A'ppe~1.r

to be

exa.ctly "physiologioal" in its mechanism of aotlon. 1t ha.s
undergone rather thorough 011n10al trials and hal been founa.
to be effect1ve 1n man1 diabetio patients and 1n conjunction
with other oral hypoglycemic agents or with reduced dosages of
insulin in additional oases of diabetes mellitus. One of the
most severe limitations of the compound 18 1n the high percentage

ot patients who suffer severe gastrointestinal s1de effeots
which Jnake wi tMrawal of the drug neceesaX7 1n manl caees.
These unfavorable reactions

apparent~l

do not c&u•• histological

d.amage and the tJlfUT.,?toms disappeAr shortly atter administration
of the drug 1s discontinued. The i.ncidenee of the se side effeot.

appears to progres81vel1 1ncrease with increasing dosage level.
of the hypoglycemic

~ent.

'fhis suggested that perhaps the

plasma proteins were not exerting their well known "butfer tf

effect (49) to

~duoe

toxicity of the oompound by reacting with

it and thus decreaSing the

f~e

concentration of the molecule

when 1t becomes $Yceesive.
As part of a progra.m

b~ing

und.ertaken in the aQhor'.
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laboratory on the study of. oral hypoglycemio agentl, it waa
deoided to investigate the binding affinity of two h1ghl1
purified plasma proteins, bovine plasma a1bul111n ana_ ga.ml11a.
globulin for phenethylblguanlde. The method .elected tor studying
the interaotlon affinity was the equi11brium dlalysis technique
whioh 18 dependent on the traotlonal diffusion ot the solute
trom one side of a semlpermeable membrane to another under a
ooncentratlon gradient. A quantltative method was neoeaaar.y to
determine the oonoentration of tree phenethylblguanide remaining
at equllibrium betore the interaction oould be inv9.tlgated.
The transitory nature of the oolored oomplex tormed in the
Sakaguohi ReActlon maltes thi. method un4eeirable as a quantltative procedure. Another oolorimetrio method haa
to the determination of phenethylbiS:.llanlde wh1ch
format1on

Of a :red

be~n

adapted
the

lnvolv~1

'.

ooloredoOJllplex 1n:' the presenoe of dlacetyl

and alpha naphthol. When thi. determination 1s carried out 1n
an alkaline 101ut10n of n-propanol. the Qolored complex wh1ch
1. tormed is qu1te stable and allowl a quantltat1ve •• t1ast1on

ot the biguanlde.
Bov1ne pla ... albumin was "lected tor atudy ot the
1nteraction since it has been reported to be outstanding among
natIve proteins 1n lta verI marked, atflnlty tor organlc mOlecule.
under conditions 1n wbioh other prote1ns give no evidence ot

111
bindint:; ability. However, in both B.n

of pH

h. ~2,

ac~tate

buffer solution

at \,rhich the album1n eyhl bi ts 1. ts lsoelectrio pOint,

and in a phosphate bufter of pH 1.40, ,n.t 'Hh1ch the

prott~ln

a net negative charGe and would be expected to show
td'flni ty for phenethylbig1.lan1de

there

'BS

~·,rhloh

bears

enh~noed

1s cationIc 1n n8.ture,

no signi:f'108,nt iiegree o"f bInd1ng "'NI tIl

th~

album1n

over th~ range of 10- 5 to 10.... 3 molar phenethy1blguanld.e. The
eame observat1on was made T.·r1th the bovine plasIDe. gamma. globulin

The laok of' affInity ot the two plasma proteins has
been

8.ttrlbute~.

partly to the cationio nature of the phenethyl-

blgua.nlde molecule. The phenomena. of' the o.ecreased aff'1nl ty of
prote1ns for o8.t1ons eTen und.er cond.1 tions in
bes.T' a. net negative charge-

competitive

lnt"r~otlon

hf;U~

'~hieh

the proteine

'been :,euggeetprl to be d.ue to a

'.
within the pxmtEdn molecule in which

hydroxyl amino actd. side chAin ... :form hye.rogen bond e w1 th the
oarboxylic amino &eld side Chaine, making these side
the protein moleoule

tn~.cCleA"

ch~ln8

in

lblf!' to am!;,ll org.s.nl0 c8.tlon! 1n

the e;olution (50). tihis e:l':planat1on 1s merely m.n l"I...ypC)thesls and
~~·h11e

1 t is in many

~'a.Yll

oonvincing it may not be entirely true.

Neverthel(ltss, among molecule:; of similar slr.e and etructur?,
small orga.nio a.n1.ons are bound more strongly than ema.ll organic
cations by

pl.u'jm~).

all1umln.
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In further etudies of the MPohani8m of action of phenethylb1gU8.nid~,

8~rum

a.ttention

~1!aB

directed

inorgAnio phosphorus levels of

1 ts

t.o~1~.rd

on

norn~ ~abb1t8 r~c~lvlng

hY90glycemie dOle. of the oontpound. It hAd been
suggested that phenethylbiguanlde might
·bin~

~ffeot

r~sult

pr~viou8lY

in a deereaaed

ing ot high energy phosphorus t'.ue to an inh1b1 tion of the

oxidR.t1ve ~n£ym~ system (9), (102), allowing inorganic phoe-

phoru8 to eeoa.pe into the blood.• It

WA.a

!:llso

aU2pect~d.

that the

compound. might imi tat~ the aotion of the chemioally related. oral
hypoglyoemic oompound. Synthalin A, in increasing
phosphorus since it onpieB the action of this
of its phys1.o1og1oal

~rreote.

~er~~

oompoun~

The r("9ults of this

inorganio
in man1

in",e~t1gatlon

reveal that phenAthylbiguanlde ttoes, lnd0f'd, increase the serum
levels of lnorga."'liG phosphorus and. in:. this

r~epeet

ts d,1ametrl-

0811y opposed to the aotion of insulin." This effeot of phenethyl-

blguanide on sarum Inorganio phosphorus is also unlike the

ae~lon

of the sulfonyll;lreas 1-;hIoh have been investIgated.
Altho~ phen~thylbiguanlde

differs from insu11n 1n

many of its effeots, this is not surprisIng in view ot the faot
that it oa.n exert its hypoglyoemic aotion in the depanorea.tized
and alloxan-diabetic animals

as well as in Juvenile

d.ln~etlos.

APPFNDIX
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TABLE XI
ABSORPTION SPF.C'!'RUM OF

5 x lO-SM.• PHENFTHILBIGUANlD!:

IN O.OSX. ACETA!'!! :SUFFER OF pH

WaY.
Length

Optioal
Deneltl

..

Waye

Length

(ifill>

(

)

4.87

Optie8J.
Denalt,.

,20

0.005

212

0.005

310

0.005

210

0.001

305

0.005

268

0.010

,00

0.00,

266

0.Ol2

298

0.005

264

0.Ol4

296

0.005

262

0.01'

294

0.005

260

0.021

292

0.005

~,8

0.028·,

290

o.oos

256

0.037

28a

0.005

254

o.o,s

286

0.00.5

252

0.085

284

0.005

250

0.129

282

0.005

248

0.194

280

0.00.5

246

0.218

218

0.005

244

0.315

276

0.005

242

0.418

214

0.00;

240

0.580

'.
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!ABLE Xl
ABSORPTION SPF.CT:RIDf OF

Sx 10- 5 )(. PHENF,!HXLBIGtJAKIDE

IN O.OSH. ACr!A!E SUPPER OF pi 4.87
WAve

Length
(mu)

Optical
Den.aitJ

Optioal
»ene1tl

2,8

0.651

228

0.61'

2"

226

0.560

234-

0.705
0.1 25

224

0.510

232

0.110

222

0.480

2)0

0.671

220

0.489
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!ABLE XII
ABSORPTION SPFCTRUM OF 0.1 PER CENT BOVINE PLASlI.A ALBIDUB
IN 0.0 SM. ACF.'l.'ATE BUrFER or pH l.~. F!fI

Way.
Length

(n)

- Optical
Dell.itl

Va?e

Length

Optical.
Denait,

(IIU)

3;0

0.010

218

0.670

)40

o.au

216

0.6,0

,,0

0.01,

274

0.62&

,20

0.01'

212

0.596

'10

0.022

210

0.",

,05

0.0,2

26.

0.,20

,00

0.059

2"

0.462

298

0.080

'2&4
.'

0.441'

296

0.112

262

0.409

294

0.164-

260

0.,S8

292

0.247

2,8

0.,61

290

O.~.s

2S6

0.,2)

28S

0.449

254

0.,14

286
2 __

0.548

2S2

0.600

2,0

0.,06
0.,06

282

0.628

248

0.341

280

0."0

246

0.401

'
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TABLE XIII
ABSORP'l'ION SPEC'1"RUl-1 OF

0.03' PFR {..'fl7'N'f BOVINE PLASMA

GAl'fiQ GLOBULIN IN O.05K. ACftATF BUFFER OF pH 4.81

Wave
Length
(mn)

Optioal
DensltJ'

Wave
Length
(n)

Optical
Den.itl

)02

0.052

268

0.)24-

)00

0.013

266

0.295

298

0.100

264

0.267

296

0.135

262

0.242

294

0.186

260

0.221

292

0.246

258

0.201

290

0.211

25'

0.179

288

0.295

~.s4

0.166"

286

0.)56

252

0~1.s4

284

0.402

250

0.150

282

0.405

248

0.1.56

280

0.4l1

246

0.175

278

0.4U

244

0.21$

276

0.406

242

0.29'

274

0.)91

240

0.4,0

212

0·370

2JS

0.645

210

0.)45

2"

0.940
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TABLE XIV

MOISTURE CONTENT OF

PH~1BTHYLBIGU~~IDE

Wt. dry weighing bottle and sample ••
Wt. dry welghing bottle
Wt. sample
I*

18.5986
18 .. ,089
0.2891

19.5796
19.21,8
0.)658

Dr,r weight bottle and aample
18 hours drling time
24 hours drying time

.1.8.5982
18.5982

19.5189
19 .. 5790

0.0004

0.0006

0.14

0.16

••

I

:

Per cent Moisture

••
.•

AT_rage Per Cent MOisture

:

Weight ot water

0.15
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'fABLE XV
TIME INtERVAL FOR TH! DEVELQPHElCY OF NAXlKOH COLOft

WITH PHENE!HXLaIGUANIDE

30
PEBG

SAMPLE
No.
1

45

60 75

TIME IN MIN urrEa

80 85 90

95 100 lOS 110 115 120

CORBOIED COLORIMETER RFADINGS

,

35 h5 he 41 41 47 47 47 4& 46 45 45 44
,6 45 49 41 41 41 41 41 46 46 46 us 44
40 49 51 50 so 51 Sl so 49 48 41
46

4

94 115 121 12; 124 123 125:'12 3 119 120 120 117 116

,

94 113 121 12J 124 122 124 12J 121 120 119 111 111

2

4'

223 258 272 277 280 216 218 216 273 212 210 261 264
7

328 386 412 416 418

41.1 410

405
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fABLE XVI

S'1'ANDARD CURVE FOR PHENEfRYLBIGUANIDE

Colorimeter
Readings

Microgra.ms

FE. per

' • • --So ••

1S
100

r

Average

Standard
Dev1at1on

.~

19
84

81

2.1

10,
10'
108

106

1.,

80

129

12,

1)6
134

1"

2.9

1,0

164101
1.59

161

2.0

200

209
216

212

,.6

225

28,

28)

4.9

2.50

322
324

,24

1.1

)64

2.5

21~

215

282

~2'

362
'j6,?

TABLE XVII
MOISTtm.E OONfEI! OF IOftlE PLASMA ALBUMIN

Lilt 2261, Lot Mo. )(66909

\ft. 4r1 welghing bottle and lample
Wt. dr1 welghing bottle
••
Wt. 8ample
:

19.1017
18.,8S1
0.11)6

18.86S1

Dry welght bottle and lample
16 houre drrine time
44 hour. drying tlme
60 hours dr71ng tlme

..•

19.0885
19.0881

19.088)

18.9600
18.9.594
18.'.596

Welght of water

••

0.0135

0.0126

Per Oent Mo1sture

e

Average Per Oent MOisture

e

••
••

••

•

•

18.9121

0.1064

11.S4

11.88

11.86
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rAIL! XVIII

MOISTURF. CONfF.N'l' OF BOVINE PLASMA GAMMA GLOBULIN

Lot No. 201-204

wt. dr1 weighing bottle and .ample :
Wt. dry weighing bottle
t
Wt. sample
••
Drr weight bottle and sample
••
•
16 hours drying time
•
44 hour. dJ')'lng time
•e
60 hours dr11ng time
••
Weight ot water

:

Per Oent Mol.ture

••

Average Per Cent Mol.ture

:

19.2810
1'.1866
0.1004

19.079'
18.9135
0.10S8

19. 2750
19.2146
19. 2145

19.066,S
19.0661
19.0661

0.0125

0.0132

1 2 .4,5

12.48
12.41

TABLE XIX
TIM! INTERVAL FOR DEVELOPMENT OF COLOR
STABILIZAtION WITH GLUCOSE

Saaplf

TIME IN MIN UriS

10.
],0

20

30

40

so

60

OORREOTED COLORIMETER READINGS
1

2

3
4

g

62
56

so

61
61
54

104

68

61

61

63

.56

.51

108

11
64
.59

106

110

U,
125

108

71

71
,,6

74
18
18

75
19

78

"19

.,6
81
81

151

lS4

156
159
164

100

],18

7
8
9

13
13

10
11

142
147
150

12

65
59
53
121

l'

146
lS2
.1.56

101

150
154
159

114
127

ll'

1 1

114

127

159
162

111
115
12,
8J.
8].
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!'ABLE XX

l

S'rANDARD CURVE FOR GLUCOSE

.Milligram

Per Cent

Glucose

,0

Colorimeter
Reading

Average

Standard
Dev1at1on

36
32

35

1.8

7'3

1.8

112

1.0

.' 150

2.1

226

0.6

50
50

)5

100
100
100

12
75

150

11:;

150
150
200

200
200
JOO
)00
,00

11

111

l11

152
l~O

11
22'
227

226

..
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TABLE XXI

STANDARD CtJRVE

Ml1l.1gram
Per Oent
Pho8phorua

:rca

PHOSPHORUS

Oolorlm.ter
Re.dlas

StlUldar4

De'Y1a.tlon

2.0
2.0

0.0',

0.0.54

0.0,4

C).OOO?

4.0
4.0
4.0

0.101
0.114
0.10,

0.108

o.ooh,

6.0
6.0
6.0

0.166
0.1640.1'2

0.164

0.0016

S.O
8.0
8.0

0.216
0.216
0.21,

0.21,

O.OOlS

10.0
10.0

0.268
0.274

0.270

0.0026

10.0

0.269
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TABL~

XXII

RESPONSE OF ANIMALS '1'0 CHANOES IN 81r.RUM

INORGANIC

PHOSPHORUS L'!M.frLB FOLLOWING ADMINISTRATION
OF PHENE'!'HYLBIGVANIDE
Before PEm

Expt.

Ho. I.rum
IP
1.61

Mean
IP

Std.
Dev.

.0;

1

1.,5
1. 8

7.55

2

8.40
8.25

8.24

.13

7.81
1.81

1.81

.00

;.16

.05

6.05

6.05

.00

6.,,,
6.91

6.96

.01

,
4

5

,

8.08

5.20

5.11

.s.09

6.05

6.97

Serum

Me an

U

Std.

Statistical
AnalT8ie
Std.
t

Ii'

1').v •

Error

Value

9.0i~

9.12

.07

.os

31.4

9.1.9
,.)0

9.21

.06

.10

10.)

:.8.95

.12

.07

16.,

6.1S

.06

.0;

19.8

8.16

.04

.02

105.;

8.2,

.02

.02

63.5

9.10

9.21

9.',
S.S§

8.8

9.1)

6.09

6.20

8.11
8.10

8.21

8.26

S.20
8.2,
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TABLlr, XXIII

R""SPONSF: or ANlli{.;\LS TO CHANGF,S IN SERUM INORGANIC
PHOSPHO~US LFV~LB

FOLLOWING ADMINISTRAT!ON

OF SALIN" (CONTROL)

Atter la11ne

Before Sallne
Expt.

No. Serum
If

Mean
IP

Std.
Dev.

1.27
7.0,

7.14

.10

6.8)
2 1.046.83

6.90

.10

6.),

.06

8.),

.0)

8.21
8.29
8.,6

.5 ,.13
5.13

5.15

.0,

'.19

1.26
6 7.15

1.21

.06

1

1.1'

, 6: i
6 ,"

6.45

4

8.29

8.36
5.20

S.~

IP

Mean

Std,

Statistloal
Anal,s is

Std..

t

IP

Dev.

Error

Value

7.00

.07

.07

2.0

6.12

.0)

.06

).0

6.48

.06

.06

., 1.5

8.29

.06

.04

1.0

5·19

5.16

.0.3

.0)

0.,

7.12
7.15
7.05

7.11

.04

.04

2.5

6.91
7.01
7.08
6.10
6.70
6.17
6.48
6.,5
6. 1

'.12

.'
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'1'ABLF. XX.IV

CHANGES IN SERUM GLUCOSE

RESPONSE OF ANIMALS '1'0

LF.VELS

rOLL~fIMG

ADMINISTRATION OF

PHENETHILBIGVANID!
Beto!'. PUG
Esp'S.
No.

Se:l"Wl

Mean

Std.

Glu.

Glu.

Dey.

Sertill
Glu..

21.4

208

4.,

Dey.

Error

Val••

68

80

8.8

5.61

22.6

2

161
1&7
151

164

J~ .1

111
121
112

us

5.6

4.41

10.,

1,0

1.1

"7165

,'8

2.5

1.11

'5.0

l22
121

121

0.6

81

1.,

0.82

41.4

140
l40

140

1.1

94
,4

9'

1.0

0.88

5,.4

102
102

10-

2.2

"

71

1.1

1.',

20.2

2Q4

128

129
1)2

4

121

142
6

101

as

88

88

85
f!l

92

69

72

8td.

Stat1etleal
Anal7ais
I".
t

Mean
Glu..

206

1

Att.. 'EIG
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TABU! XXV
RF'SPONSF. OF ANn.fALS TO CHkNGF:S IN S1r.Rur~ GLUCOSE
L~VF'LS

FOLLOTvlNG ADMINISTRATION

O:b~

SALULT (CON!HOL)

Before Sallae

Expt.
110.

-

------

Sel'Wl

Glu.

Mean
Glll.

Std.

Dey.

After Sa11ne

Serum

Glu.

2

124
12,
126
129
124

124

Std.

Error

88
88
94

106
109
111

1.,

11S
109

t

Val.ue

11)

3·1

2.30

4.8

112
114

115

2.2

3·11

2.,5

11.2

117

12)

4.9

90

2.8

109
104

101

1.6

4.67

2.,

109

2.1

108
109
10,5

107

1.1

1.56

1.)

133

0.6

0.58

20.1

11'

1.7

1·50

2.0

111

4

Std.
Dev.

...,.

Statl1t1ea1
Anallalll

---,""-----

,

1

Mea.n

Glu.

.

122

5

121
120

121

0.8

6

109
113
109

110

1.9

91

134

133
133
111
114
115

.
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TABLE XXVI

RESPORS!

or

ANIMALS TO CHANGES IN SERUM INORGANIC

PHOSPHORUS LEVELS rOLLOWIHG ADMINISTRATION
OF INSULIN

Expi.
10.

Betore Insulin
Se~um

IP

Mean

Ane!' Inal1l1n

Std.

IP

Dey.

5.37

.12

aerum
Il

Mean

Std.

Stat18tleal
Anal7si8
ltd.
t

1JI

Dey.

Error

4.31

.05

.08

13·'

4.75

.06

.05

12.4

Value

1

5.,7
,5.22
5.,2

2

,5.41

S.y!

.04

4.10

6.2,
6.,6
6.26

'.28

.06

4.92
4.89

.~.a9

.02

.OJ

1.20

.00

6.28
6.26
6.29

6.28

.01

.01

92.0

6.46

.01

5.61

5.51

.09

.06

15.8

S."

1.~O

4

7.20
7.20

5

6.49

6.52

6.,6

4.,0

4.26
~.J7

4.81

4.86

,5.40

'·51

.,

46.,
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!ABLE XXVII
RESPONSE OF ANIMALS TO CHANGES IN SFRUM GLUCOSE
LEVF~

FOLLOWING ADMINISTRATION OF
INSULIN

Expt.
No.

1

2

Before Insulin
Serum

Glu.

91
94

91

53

5'
16

16
77
4

;

106
108

108

94

86

97

Mean

Std,

Dev.

Glu.

2.,

20

94
53

0.0

16

0.6

Glu.

8td.

Sta.t1stioal
Anal18ls
Std.
t
Error Value

Atter In.ulln
Serum Mean

Glu.

Dev.

22

2.1

1.86

0
0

0

0.0

0.00

o.

0.0

0.3')

2,0.,

25
0
0

0
0

101

1.0

92

4.1

,)8.1

22

18
19

19

0.8

0,14

ll9.0

l'

11

'3.1

,.4,

2,).6

20

5
1'3

13 2

fABLE XXVIII
EFFECt OF PHENETBILBIGUARIDE INDUCED OONVULSIONS ON
SERUM IJlORJAKIC PHOSPHORUS LEYEts

or

RABBITS

(COITROLS)

Betore JalP"

Espt.
110. Serum
IP

Mean

.t4.

After tal.1n.

Serum

,

.02

.02

0.,5

.04

.0)

9.6

7.54

.1'

.10

4.0

6.28

.01

.02

1.'

Std.

IF

De....

1.22

n. ••

7.2,

1.21

.02

2

,.67
,.61

,.64

'.'1 ,."
.0, ,.)8

,

7.10
1.17

7.14

.04

7.61
1.64

4

6.~1
,.
?
6.)4

6.31

.OJ

6.29
6.26
6.29

1

1.19

1.2,
1.19

1.2,

7.,1

Anal781.

.'d.

Xean

Ii

U

Statistical

Error Value

lJJ
TABLE nIX

EFFEOT

or

PHENE'l'HYLBIGlWIIDE INDUCED COBVUL5IOIS 0lI

8FRUM INORGANIC PHOSPHORUS LEVELS

or

RABBlfS

( UPEPUNEHTAL)

Expt.
Mo.

Betore PEIG

After PEiG

Seru

Xe..

IP

Il

Dev.

1

7.2)
7.19

1.22

.02

2

5.31
5.38

5· )5

1·31
7.67
1.64·
6.29
6.26
6.29

,
4

7.2)

Std.Se,..

Mean

Statistical
Analysi.
S'td.

t

.oe

.06

41.6

1.)1

.24

.14

14.0

9.70
9.67

9.68

.01

.09

'.
2,.8

1.90
7.93
1.90

7.91

.01

.01 163.0

Ita.

IP

DeT.

10.1.8

10.11

.04

1.64
7.01

1.54

.16

6.28

.01

lP

10.03

1.2,
9.61

Error Value
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'ABLE

X.u

urICt OF PHEIftBl'LBIGUAlD>E INDUCED CONVULSIONS 01
SERUM GWCOSE LEVELS OF lWmI'1'8

<OONTROL)

Betere Sal1ne
bpt.

Ro.

1

2

Serum
Glu..

Mean
Glu.

St4.
Dev.

"

95

0.8

99
102

100

1.4

89

61

1.1

80

I.,

94-

9S

99

66

0'
65

4

After Sallne

18
81

81

i .rue Xean
Glu. Q.lu.

Statistical
Analysis

St4.
])ey.

ErrOl-

t
Value

90

2.8

1.10

2.9

89

4.S

2.1)

4.0

62

'1

0.1

1.12

s.,

82
18

81

1.9

1.JL~

0.7

92
92

86
84

95

61

82

Std.
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'l'ABLE XXXI

EFFEC! OF PHENETHILBIGUANIDE INDUOED CONVULSIONS ON
SERVM GLUOOSE

Ln':n.s

OF RABBI'S

( EXPERIMENTAL)

Expt.
No.

Betore lEBG

92
86

2

89
9S

84

,261
82

18
8%

Ana17s1~

Gill. Glll.

D...

8t4.
Error

Valu.e

90

2.8

10
12

10

1.3

1.80

44.4

89

4.,

46

41

0.6

2.62

16.0

0

0.0

O.SO

122.0

1,

0.6

1.15

'9.1

Gill. Glu.

92

Stat1stioal

:Dey.

.erwa Mean .td.. a_nil

1

4

After FlBG

,

1t1

41

61

0.1

0
0
0

81

1.9

l'il

Mean

ltd.

t
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